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The evening of May 22 at the
Lose l'ree Inn was f1I1edwithten
clon, jubilance, and gaiety. It

, was the night of the final judging,
and cruwning, of "Miss Diamond
Jubileo." ,

Debbie C000zewuki, Donna
Nietschman and Sue Smille, auth
'received a lovely trophy. 8onnlg
Lou W1lson Runner-ups was the

... Sue 'O'Cornr wiiis '

, Miss Díand 'Jubi1eè
a trophy. Lovely Sue O'Connor . Ms Lois Worcfel, Chamber of
recipient of acheck fer $175 and ' The judges were:

won the title of Miss Diamond Commerce and Industry Hontesn; .Jubilee" and received a check Eddie Schoett ef Eddle' 'Place;for $275, a wrist vatch andatre- Larry Renetzky, Director ofphy. ' Family Service; and LarryG1w- :The five troptiles were donated aéki. Managing EditoroftheNlle 3by Mr. and Mrs. Don Meuseth of Revi. ,

\ . , ,
A rUstic Subúrban Trophy-Center lafreshments"were sryed andIn Lawrencewood. The crown was musIc Was-provided by the Randy 5.,, , . , .. contributed by Mr. Harry Hopper waitron. Orcheotra to whicir the

. ' . of Imperial Jewelers in Law- guests danced and had a pleas- ?rencewood. The wrist watch was orable time. Linda Kargol, Miss, a gift from Mlchaef Proveozarga NUco Days, 1973, drowned 'Miau, , and the presentation bouquet, nie- Diamond Jubilee," ,
gte redroseandsash.wasdonutd ,

'N by Mrs. Virginia Postarczyk of
. Mike's Floral Shop on Milwaukee Pack 273's L

.. ave. .
. , Distinguished guests who at- new. .cubmastertended. were twa former mayors .

of Nibs and theIr wives. Mr. and .
Mrs. Juba F, Calef. and Mr. and . Dub scout Pack 273 gratefully
Mrs. Fraidt J. Stankowlcz, Sr., acknwViOdges the oervice and lea- e...

Mro. ' Robert Romey (former Po- derohip of Shelly Korniçk, Mr.
lice Chief's wife), Mayor Nicho- K0Sck has retired as cubmas-
las Blase, Mr. and Mrs. Keith tOi' of Pack273. Me organized the
Peck (Trustee), Mr. and Mrs. pack lo 1975 und has been Cub..
Abe Selman (Trmtee), Mr. Wil- master Since Its Inception.
11am lilavacek, Health Inspector, Taking over for SAr. Nornick
Mr, and Mrs. George Hraon as Cubmaster ly Haiiey lialleck.
(Huilding Inspector), and Mr. Mr. Hoileck has shswn great .)
Robert C, Wordel, Jr., former Interest In scouting and the pack- *
prealdent of the NUes Chamber welcomes his teaderskip tvith en-
of Commerce and Industry. thosiaSm. '

.
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By David Besser
Editor & Pobllher

Nilesin its 75th year.........' ' ..

. '
:

What is a HIlen, IllinoIs? ' ' . ' ' . .

. las thin, its $iabiona Jubilee year, we'conud Write1ll1es Is
"suburbia-In-the-rough." lt's nut higMy-polishod. lt dnenn't
have blue, clear air which radiates a brighteheen. Md whUe'
the air doesn't have a yellow cast from-all nf its xnorelthan
400 Industrial plants,.lt has Cldcagn-metrnpolitnn air. width
has a hlgb..coneent ofcurbsnfremthetho5sands of anteo which
pass thus it every day es the wayin and out of the big city.

' lt's easier to write chut NUes 'Is not' than what 'it Is.'
. NUes is in . soburbia but it'n not ' reauy a suburb, lt'n an

extenSion of Chicago pushing outltu perfmetertathe northwest,
It's another city neIghborhood. lt certalnlylsn'tsoburbla In a
classic sense. ltu not Wlnnetka-pssh. And it's not Park
Ridgb-snobbery. Nor Is It suburbia-cawttry-cltab..claxuajnh; .
t's fut Clencoe-CadiUac nur Lake Ferent-MercedesBens.

lt doesn't import black kelp from the Inner city te dust its
. furnIture and it doesn't pay 10 bucks aweek to have somebody

cut Its lawn. les not a scotch and sudS tswn..If its wives sat
down at 5:30 wIth lfd husbands to have n colléctive cocktaIl, )
the?d be Interrupted by the telephone with a caller on the
other erad saybí, "I'm ready to get picked up, Msm." And If '

. they lit sandles at the dinner table, ene of their several
wunderkind would likely knock them over. And the vintage jred dinner wine they might serve is u 9Sçf bottle of chianti )
which washes down a spaghetti,dinner.

If we csuld write what NUes is, we would write its e scout
t6wn. There's an awful lot of Dads and Moms who upend
hundreds of hours at Blue ancicold dinners nn at lnewood
derbies.. And Nlls Is abnsebull town, j5fl over the landscape :(
there's balls flying asid bouncing and occasionally making ()
contact with a ntrlp of hickorywoud. There's loads nf little
guys parked 200 feet fromwhere the actlnn io In these baseball (
games who spend hundreds of hours studying Insect and '(botanical wonders in outlying arean, with a lenther glove on' one hand, while dincant cries tell of other small guys runidng
to ànd frs, The guys with theusmarked jeatber gloves also
become experts at spottlaig enemy planeo, which spew their
noxauns excenses on the people dswn below while they pana js
oveHaeadevery S minutes entheirwayta and from.nelgldasrang j1

Me@iì° R2?1y
Mnrtou Grove .AsnerlcanLeginn

Pant f134 wIll conducrtheir annual
Meinnrlal Day Parade Thursday,
May 30, leavIng ' the, LegIon
Mernnrlai Home parking lot, 6140
Denipater. .at I p.m.
. Parade route cviii be cast ea
Dempster to AustIn; south on
Airntln to Lincoln: and west on
Lijecoln ta the Psblic LIbrary,
Ceremonies will be held thcre
at the memorinistatue. :

Sjsn$ret of the day wIll be Dr
Weloy Glbbs Nues . Township

. High School Superintendent. Tri-
bute' to ' the dead wIll be modo
glidre.' Mnrton' Grove Mayor jule
Bode: wlll also welcome those
ossen5bled. . .' eturn 5f the parodc will be
north on Georciana: tu the Lelnn
Homo on Depstc'r WheI-e'On-
eludIng ceremonies . wIll take
place wath the. Legion's Rifle
Squad participating. . '.Snnlor,Vice

COrni'nanderJoseph
Schmi4t and Parade . Chairman
Daniel Scanlnsi. have worked te-
getherpiannlng.tho event,' :

Scóüts, the lmperials,theNlleu
West High schnol Sand, s MarIne .'

. Cy
. . . .

:

.

The Nsrth'Suburban Unit of the
National .fjys51c Fibrosis Re-
search FoundatIon in sitonsoriog
thei eighth, annual benefit shnw
to raise fundo to aid In the sap..
port and research of the tetando-

. Cystic Flirrosin is a genetic
i disease that affects ' children's

105go and ' digestion, ht' occurs
.' when both parents carry the de-

fective, gene., sied appboxlmately
eno . l_nU every 1,500 newborn be-
bies had at. ..

The. benefit show will be at
Mahltet' 111gb.. School, 5835 LIn-
coln ave., Chicago, Wednesday,
June S, at '8 p.m. Tickets. ore

4. ; ProfessIojal entertainers,
well-ksówn'tliru network TV sp-
pearasces. are donating their
.time and talent for .theip 'pat'
chur1t5. AnSI you will not only
enjoy a groat show by your at-
tendance, you will be contrthut- ''
aug 'to o mach deserving cause.

Do come out and donate four
dollars for an esjoyable evening
sg eutertulsamest, and help young.
Cystic FIbrosis sufferers,

Tickets will he sold 'at the
dssr,. For y fsrther 1sf acoja-
tios concerning the show, pieuse
costact Mrs. William. Loudick,
298-5350, and she wili he happy
to answer any questions aboút
thisj event.

r:7T-'-1 1E! S

WI
'Tts

i
I.ja_ ,,.
Wahlgang Keomse' , ,,

LOOSE CONNECTIONS
I see by the news that some

fellow duwn the radwas arrest-
ed for shoutIng birds off his TV
Ostentan, The Judge didn't care
for hls'defesse that 'birdo cre
causing Interference on his TV
set,' .

If there 'was any luterference,
It would be so oegligiblé that'lt
wouldn't be anything to curry
about. The chances. are that this
bird shooter has some loose
connections. . We insus autunno i
connections.

Su, if yaw have this sanee
trouble, 'phone 967-6455 and
Kromer Tir will be prompt with
tho remedy, We mean to ser..
Vice the antenna, not shoot the
birds. .

uaûn
J KROMERTV

. FACTORY AUIMORIZED
SALES and SERv1 SPECIAUSES

967-6
9202 WAUl(EGfri RD.

colar guard, the. Macton Grove
. Lieds Club, village dignitaries

.. . and other's will be Included. JoIn...

ingtlr,e assembied marchers are
the Leginn's Auxiliary Unit, Sons

.. . i,f th LeInn and Juniors.
To salute the cQmbined holiday

thin year, American Leg1ss.pejr_
chased flagw were posted on

. Dpatu' bytbe village Public
Wnrkd Department Friday Ser
those busInesses who ceiebrâted

. . Monday. They Willremalaupsmtil
this weekend, These Americap

. flags were 'perchased with re-
,mainbu' treaaury : when the

. Legtnn-sponssred Cnugars Dium
. t. Bugle Corps disbanded some.
. years ago, , . .

Americanism Chairman Jshe
Reddy urges everyone ca flytheir
flag every day.but et leant this
weekend or Thursday. He has
flag heIn fr .sale chiche asè at
Legion cost for those businesses
and individuals Who wish to fly
Old Diary, Delivery will be made
by phoning him 'at 965-433,
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. ' . Continued from Page 2
men break through a dsor nf a pan-enrageaI psychnpath, /endwe've ali seen arnusd..the-cloak snsw clearance by dedicatedpublic works men Who dug thin. tows nut nf indondafinus whichlockjawed the community a few yearn boòk, .

In the begthetheg we noted Hilen In "suburbie-le-the-rough"
55 during Its diamond year, But thejewein which have made thIntown ohne are Its vnlemteers . . , ladies from the Womans

.:i . Club who alonegave the lawn a library: the scout leaders andthe baseball coaches, and thnse who've worhhd 'through the5 years dsnatheg their tiene for Hiles Days, and the volunteers
. in Ehe churches and the schonln, the auxiliariesand the PTA'u,

$ And the gaye and gals who' selflessly Worked an the juabUchnards without trying te make a buck off the joh. These have
'
been Hiles jewels In the diamond crown It nate weaa'n,,

' . . cies $tholarship
Recipient of Lois Shepherd selected by phiiosophy faculty

Greets schoharshipo aro Dennis membOrs fOr promise isthe studyMcMahon 610 N. Austin, Oak of philosaphy, . . .
Pdrk: Charlan hielso, 4030 N. They Were established In 1941
Pennsylvan1a Indianapolis, lad.; by the late Frederickcrees, pro-
Ric!lai.d Edelman, 9463D Nues fessor nf law at LJIUC, In memoryCentri', Shohie, and Michanl Ma- of his wife, wha was nne of the
leWski 7627 Lake st,, Morton , first women to receive a PhD inGrove, ',, ' philosnphy from URIC. She alsoThe scholarships are awarded , was a member of the URIC fac... periodically to undergrecjates. 'ulty.
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745 Les Street, Oes Piarnos. Ilfinsis 65016 . Phono: asiatic
Monday-TuoSday.Tflursday' o A M-5 P.M. ¡
Friday: 9 A MO P.M., Saturday S A.M..1 P.M.
We drra,da V: ev earosrsas 5. baI your saainnsare -E. cernir n daily Irleresil

a..- ....¿ y t'............, '*'..$.....t'a

in town and the community Is reverent in Its ohnervancen. .

of stereo and shopping complexes which beckon and tantalize
But the 7th dayofresthas beenencronched upbn by. the'myrind

:

Its Ñsidents into 'only ohsef'ving a half-a-day of rest.

. Hiles Is achurchtown. There are approxamately IO churchen )l.
. .. h:

A fancy wordoptith came Into nur nfflcenneday is annousce
Nues is an interntft1alcommnnity. Because of Its cenal
location, close to the city, and, because of Its mony major
arterial streets, n grem amount uf hlghway.commerce goes r,
In and out of'the commnnftyon trucks. For tbeoe samereanons .
a reat many people In the entire middlewent of the country
pass into, alongside abd through its gates daily, Weekend
cars rvtUrnlng home fromnelghboringwlsconsinclog the main
street,of the town, Milwaukee ave.,withouch clsgllbe numbers,' f drivers la, the curs often consider themselves Nibs résidents

i since they Spend so ,51auch time In town, waiting for the cars
'

in front nf them tu move. , .

, Saturday is a speclal:day in Nllea which Is unlike any other
. community in the usiversa. There have beenstórlen nf wivesp . who left home heforé the dawn had broken, telling theIr loved

515 E ones they were jostgoingco Sears tobuya vegetable shredder.
'N Several days later the police department lost and fbnnd

: opeclalists lncatedtheuewives still lnllnewalthfgto lsiy.a sale; . item from Imt week, which had sloceincreased 1* price Pse
'

to the 'prosperIty" which mUsts In the land.

'. - NUes han chanffered..cura several of them, which accused
for the commun-folle In trunssarthtg them uhont tuco, Nilea 5gets about 82,010,00cl from these manynhops widmen who are

: known as "village fathers" distribute thin money so everyone E:GuS in town can have free wheels. .

': Niles alsn has fire trucks and asllcà caro and public werka'
: truckn which ore manned by the guys whomeke this town run.There's a fire truck which was primarily used to Install
,: ChrIstmas decorations on light pulen, which proved thetown
ii hns Ints ofenoney e spend. Dot a little luxury, almut $4OOOO. . wotith In nid money, is the mn& ofthe turns. There are other
:: marks of the town which ge with apendbeg which given thn
.: townfnlk the bent nervlces arnund. NUes police, fire depart...

mento and public wosirn huye modepe bufldlngn, the most. s Up-tn-date communlcati5p,s systems, and nome of the fInest.. men (nsd women) In the community, keepIng the town well-
. serviced, Wlthnut the buildings and equipment the town mightont function as well; But tite dedication of the people behindthe departmenrt Is whotmatres the tOwfltick.r,

lt's hohey to Write Hiles lu betterthaijfts neighbors . . ban:i more yaan, more of, or is the only All Ame±ic City In the

SJINGS . area. floe what lbn't hokey is to write the guys in the depart..
. mento have made the.communjywhatlt Thrnugli the years' .j w&ve seen firemen, who got only n small stlpand,stnndl

: atop the now . Bell Liquors building, and fighting below zero5: icicles, as weil as a ragIng fire which caved In the rsnf onlymomento after they were extricated. And we've seen police-
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NUes ßasebafl Lesgue Parade greot as well os RatcIIít. Majeur
waa held May 11th. 'fie parade went 2 for 2 Van RsnuIorouck
oMrfd on achedute even though had a triple that drove th Z aloes,
it was dampened b a ILtUe rain. Gibson díovc n i ois,.
The fLCMS were too wet to be CardIna's 6-ßrave5
played on, so opening day gamos / EscalenO Øtch$ng by MikeTalt
were postponed. WLth ali this . and Sob-Guziec, ollowtng only 2
rain we have been haylnj,pracot- earned sisas. Two doubles and a
cally aft of the games have been aInge by Tait led the Braves in
rained out. So our season will hitting.
be starting a little behind Astros 8-Cubs Q -
nchedule. - AsCros opened the nassen with
5-15-74 a en hitter against Use Qohn with
Dndgcrn 16-Cardlasln 2 the superb pitching of Dfck Dey-

TheDndgers were Just -great. er)', Jeff Hoff and Jim Borowskt
Their pitchers allowed only3 lofts timely JoiWug by 0. i3asIeI, Dcv-
and struck out llcardlnals.-Ham- cry, Hoff, Keener, Sail, Sci,-
macberg went 2 for 3 and Rat- welgel, Borowoki and Honraban
cliff gal inc other bic. gave cI,e Astros their first win.
Mets 9-Cubs 2

Great pitching by Ken Ugel and
Tony Zirlia and hitting byugel and-Zirlin got the Mets off Op a fine
nomi wItl s 9 to 2 wIn,
Cardinals-PbI11ies 3

very good -defensive game -

from bdi,, teomo. Gibson pltchd The NUés Yost!, Commission
very well an well so Ratcliff soll in sponsoring their annual NUes
Erickson. Hommerberg went 2- Youth Congress Girl's SoftbaU
for 3, a triple trying to otretch Marathon on June 21, 22 and 23It to a home run went for oaaght. or Jozwiab Park, 6851 W. Tauhy
Paul Went 2 for 2. lii Nuco. Naarly 200 gIrls aro
CardinalS f-llcaves 5 particIpating lo this avent whig h

Cardinalo w0000 great defeuse. begins at 4 p.m. on the 2lt andThe llraves put op a tremendous ends at Il p.m. on the 23rd. The
comeback. Mike Tait pitched a net proceeds from this Marathon.
great 2 InnIngs. Erickson looked will be donated to the Julia MaL-

by Edacation Centerfordevelop-
mentally retarded chllsjren.

Opening cecemonies will be
held an Friday, June 21, et 8 p.m.
at Jazwlak Pack. NUes Mayar
Nicholas B, Blase end othyc local
dignitaries will be attending, e-
long with the NUes Salato football
yearn and rapresentatives of the
Julio Mallo)' Education Cefltor,
Many of theoe peuple will parti-
cipote lo the oeftball game 1m-
mediately following . the cere.
monica. Ne sure to çome and
enjoy the fan.

Ods bowOi- Qffjci
Officers al Maine East's Glrin

llawthng club for the upcoming
. achnol year are Mary Ladhowohl

Of Niles, president; Cathy Winkel
of Nues, necretary; and Brenda
Petorn of Nile; treasarur. -

ids' ftRøD

Mart
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s WE MAE UP LAZY SUSANS FOR ALL

OCCASWS . . .
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Maleo East's freshman nWlm team maintained
a 9-3 record in dual meet campetition and finished
oloth lo the Contrai Saiporban League. (Bottom row,
l-r) M. Lyons, B, Diamond, T, Doyle, ondM. Ettel-
non. (Second row, l-r) A, Jobcaver, M, Bauer, M.

.. Slegl, S, Steierwald, GoLd, M, Wodka, J. Nan-

Mahiic 1ELses sophòmòre

heroin, and Coach Paul Nelson. ÇThlrd tw, 1-r)
S. Schwandt, G. Wads, R. Vujica, K. Westznan,T,
Tomasik, J. O'Connor, J. Schmidt, and B. Kaplan.
Crop raw, l-r) J. Castellano, S. Holst, R. Marder,
B. Lind, R. Mosso, D. Olsen, and A; Bradner.

. team

liI

(

Laith AU-AM, Glana Barg, JeffMeulll. JobnSchmidt, -

Rick Morder, Eric Lind, andWayneLipson. (Fourth
raw. l-r)StnveKazen, JimSchaefgeo, Mika Bfoclner,
Keith Waotmio, Jim O'Connor, Tom Doyle, SUchard
ChISds, Jon Tice, George Morgan, Ml,ke Suppan and
AlanRoae, (Back row, i-r) Caach Ron Davitt, Jim
Z(mmnrmon, andCoach Foal Nelson. (Top)-Mlke
Brennan. .

. . . . - - C]®Íi o llll - U@tOrR dead - -

.- Special outdoor Field Masons MaryhUI Cemetery, 8600 N nias C. Zlellnskl, Associate Pas--aod - programs nlll honor the Milwaukee ave,, Riles: Maso will tor, St. Joseph Farlsh,Sauej,fls,-..mernor.y of the veterans burled be celebrated by Rev. Edward F. mitage ave.,cldcago, an celebrantIn-toni isantb -aiea cemeteries on Pajak, Pastor, Holy Innocennt and concelebrating with him willMemasdal Day,Thursday,May3O. Parish, Chicago. Between SO and be Rev. Hobart S. Hoffman, Pas-flThe servies. are expected to 1O;30 a.m, a program of hymns tar, St. Al*onsasLguaai Parish,atWuct n'ore than 10,059 people wi1! be presented by St, macla's Prospect Heights, and Nec. Nor-and begin at IO g,iit, with thecus- Cididruns chair, - man R, Kunz, Associate pastor,tomary parade in most of the . St.Malbert Cemetery, 68111JN. Sc.Maryef rpcwal Help Parish,cemetaries. Mass inailcemecer- Milwaukee, Niles;wiflhave aeon- Chicago. St. Thecld'o Childrens8es will he at 10:30 a,m. Mentor.- celebrated Mass with Rev. Lloy- Chais' wlfllead the singing,ial programs including the rifle ----n
salute and tajts will follow doe
Moss. - f2í -

itiaipainig In the programs
.boeidos the fendUes and friends
of these isterredin the oemeter-.
ies,will berepresentstivegunupc :
fromtlieAmericanLeglou, Vetar- C,
alta Of Foreign War, Antvets,. Ci
Catholic War VeteraM, alvic and
parish organIzations. Fourth De.
grec Knights of Colwnbuswlllect
as-Hatter Guards for .0 of tht' '1
Masses. -- - - -

Cemeteries are: Ml Saints (
Cemetery,. 7011 X!Uver rd., Des
Plaines; where. a concelebrated
Masswill be offered iynev;jahe V

C w. curran, Aseciatè Pastar, St. -

Alberttho Great Parish, Oak..
Lawn, as celeheaut, and Rev. Ed-
ward F. Heaver, Mnaciate-Pas-
tar, St. Genevieve Parish, Cid-
cofa, and Rev.Rabert L. Ebrem,
Associate Ps,ter. St.Glegas Far-

.
LaGrange, as concelebrants,

--
QÑllhiil
h®

lfyasfreamngthe rndJority of
adults In this caanlry, you either
have a weight problem, have had
ene or will have ene, Over 55%

- - af ali adults suffer from obesity /1
in tome degree, - And fer many V
the wor&"diet" prescris quite
a problem.

"To not edjoy losing weight Is 4
-
a thing of the past," aays Mr.
Maruq J. Ralbar, a resident nf 7
llakie, :ond distributor of the
very psp(ilar NutriSlim Weight
Laso Poogram. 'NutriSlim
should nat be canfused with any-
thing else en the marhei. lt Ia
a 100% natural fond formula that
contains na dregs or chemicals,
and has been accepted as s safe,
effedilve. rapid aid - to weight
less." Keiner goes on ta-say,

._5We have been receiving -callo
from all ovorChicagoland and ear
customers are beginning ta re-
commend oar pçoduct to their
friends and relatives."

- Nutrislim gantais the finest
quality raw materials Insuring
bath masionam biological avail-

- ability and unexcelled salability.
- The product Is a Superior High
Pratei, IowCarbolsydrate. lowfut
food. It helps burn up unwanted.
unsightly fat.

Most lmportantly a weight loss
program, noch as NutriSllm, will -
Increase metabolIsm to break up

-stored fat. This means ynu lose
weight - faster with NutriSlim.
FUre camplete protein also firms
tissues and rids the -budy of ed-
cessilaid. -

"Our customers are very ex-
cited and a great many are ex- 7
pressing a deslretobecomedoal- - Wheners of our fine product," saya ,- -

Ralbar, "We couldn't want a V -

/OU
better testimoalal." - /1 buThe cost ei the NutrlSllm - "

-eam,e.« -.
Weight Loss Pargram,wldchcon-
tains 40 to 60 mnalO, or abaut a -

30 day supply, Is $18.60. This
- aine includes a special 8/6 yita.
mia, which among uther things .
helw establish a proper wator (.4
balante In the aystem without -the (
use of a diureile, NutriSlim Is
eaten twice a day In place of C

-

breakfast and lunch. (rl
"It In fldvoredwitho,revmilla r_

bean und is a real taste treat,"
n KolbOO' continues, "We deliver 1

it right to d,e-hemeandspenda -
-ifew minutes with our customers ( C ,

to properly explain the correct -
wayr to eat the food, We also rrJ(
check with ear customersat leant
once a week to answer any ques-
tints, and make a record ettheit
progress.". Mr. Ralbar Can be .

reached at 9335 Lockwood ave.. 2-
Skokie. 61iD76 phone 965-8586.

iwï
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ILL- COOKING-with GAS .: j
BE-GINS - IßS. WITH . .

CHtI fK1©°r

you
buy
the
fineat

C1

wiI -

_'\ [(Thfl pn:(n'? Rfl

Have all of the fun of cook-outs fhoutthe mess and guess of charcoal . .
Charmglow gas grills give you cooking
perfection with the speed and ; depend-
ability of modern gas.
You get that tangy "barbaque taste" with
Charmglow because the -flavor really
cornea from the smoke of meat juices
dripping on the radiant, long-life Charm-

-
Roks------------
No tedious fire building, no long wait,
no more uncontrolled heat.. For depend.
able results, it's modern gas and Charm-
glow . . . the IN way to cook outl

]E! -L:7 -T'! UF!,
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Maine East's osphomare swim team, which had a
l3.l dual meetrecord andwere otçondinthe Contrai
Suburban League-loslng the championship by ose
point to Oleabrook North. (Frant, l-r) Mike Loefflor
and Mike Ettlosos, (Second row, i-r) Barry Sarnat,
XoilkO Krltzberg, Scutt SteIgerweid, Hugh Gants.
Gerry McKervey. Norm Surlia, and Dave Dobkin,
(Third row, l-r) SidneyRothenherg, Gordon Roofer,

- h tJIII rograoi
With our Chicago weather tar

from predlctable.why shauld your
child mIss aowlmnninglesson?At
Maine East, tho Demon Guard
Loare to Swim program has suc-
cessfully taught over 900 young-
sters In Its organized swimming
program.

Summer classes will be taught
by 10 enthusIastic high nchool
members of Demon Guard and
provide the mutt convenient and
inexpensive, as well as profes-
alosaS, insttuctlon . available In
thin area.

One $7,50 ticket provides the
child S lessons, taken any timo,

The permission form and tee
cas be processedll minutes prior
to the first lesson at the new pcol
ut Maine East. Classes oreopoo to
all youngsters ages 6 tItra 13,

Classes begin Juan 17 (daily

except July 4 and 5) and will
last thais Aug. 2. The first ses-r
sien Is from 10:11-U a,m, whila
the second session is from .11:15
-12 noon.

Forfurtherinformatlon tentant
Mr. Art Belmonte at Maine East
(825-44M).

-oyS9
Scott Schwartz of Mortonflrove

will serve as president of Malpo
East's Bays' Bowling club for the
upcoming school yeas-.

His utficert Include Howie Ro.
fers of Des Plaines os vlco.
president: Mike Moore of Mor-
ton Grove and Spencar Stevens
of Park Ridge as division sec-
retas-les: and Lance Robin of
Nibs as treasurer. - - - -

Motor. fuel lax
rebate -

Illinois municipalities have
beds allocated $7,430.208 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into

e state treasury during April,
according to the Illinois Dapart-
ment of Transpertption.

Motor fuel tt funds aro allo-
noted moethly tothe varices mu-
nlclpalities In Illinois for their
stream and MghwaysThemeaios
allocated are computed on the
basin of papulation.

The allocation to NUes - -
$25,149.

You're In Tho Know
When YOu Read

ThougIa -

-
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Calvin Chow, 8929 Mansfield.
Morton Grove, an electrical en-
glnees-jng majar, has been named
te the Dean's-List at Usinais In..
stitute Of Techeolegy tar ara-
demie achievement daring the
previos, .semeutès

u,, 11

Fage5

Dean 's List . - -

David R. Epulein, 6627 DavIs
st.. Macton Grave, an IndUstrIal
and systems engIneering major,
has been named to tbe Daann
List at illinois Institute of Tech-
nology for academic achievement
durng the prevIous sementer. -

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE-We support the Crusade of Mercy

lallkAlitticatt
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Mejnbers of the chofr from the juthorcn Oiurch of the esuñeo.

úon. Nøes entcrfaftted patiento dvSmdyooi(Ma 19)
durIng on Opon House at ßroolqvood Conyo1escen Conter, 38O
Den2pstor of., De PlaInes. The Opon Hause ma4oed the end of
Nadonni Nurning Homo week observed ra ßrookwod nod cotmt)000
other nursthg Jionie facflltks cerosa the country.

70 MemorIal Ploques SuIIb wilirecelve dlotomuu A rmth.
dedicated durthgPûmUy Subbath
eye servce8 at Mulno Townubip
Jewish Congregation, 8800 Sal-
lard, Des Plomen, Priday, May
31. 8:30 p.m Thene mntnorlol
naine plates boyebeon addedtó the
S)oagoguoMemonto1Wa11 dOring
the pout year. Rabbi JayKarzen,
Cantor Harry Solowinchik and the
choir will officiate.

Irwin ßrpdsky son of Mr. and
Mro. SerxutrdBrodsky,9556 lsrk
Lane. Des Plaines, will celebrate
hie Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Junel.
9:30 a.m. and will chantthe entire

. aervice.
Grgduatlng oxercises of the

Elementary Department of dio
Religious Schaolwill be conducted
Sunday. June 2 2 p.m. 'Thirty
youngstors who beve completed
five aro of religoi training.

se

toani teRMo
s as u u oat u

to Wo Remember Yom luppur
1973" wIll be pre$eited by dio,
celebrante.

Moifs club will meet Wedoee
day, Juno 5. Election cl oWcngw
will he hold and die Rabbi wIll
delIver u special 1ocire et titis
closing meeting of the season.

Bitigo Io played every Sunday
evening at 7:80 p.m. and will
continue tbroughout the entornar.

.
12a

;t Sabbath SeryIco, Sowrduy,
inne 1, at 9 040., IOWaO'd Pfsli-
man, ono of Mr. and MrS. Margin
Fisitmon, of Llncohtwood. will
celebrata his Bar MftzvaitatLin
coinwood Jewish Congregados
7.117 Pl. Caedord ave. Rabbi
Joel Lebrfield will.officlpte.

f..
z

woítì dI1eSI
car insurance .
conipanyún loW.

Iatesandgood

It seems when you consistently offer better service and
protection, at low ratee, the word gets around, Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm.

. : FR&[ LDIO . .

. . . AT . .

.. 9140 WAUIGAN RD.
.

MOTO GROVE ..

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982

1 jI jbor,

STATE FARM MUTUAL
. AU1OMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office: Bloomiogtón, Illinois

Litfl

. . .

Snodo» )otte will he Cliii..
. dreno Sunday et the 1401e Cauti-

try Cliapel et Miles, 7S Was-.
Rezan rd Euch child whoattend$
51h10 class or die il a.n;, wab-
aMp sers'ico wIll receiye a gift,
Pstgg MçManus will preach die
$erefith serwio»jn*iieaasreji-week
soties ofinesoagos aencecoing
dio blessings of a genuine pur..
sonai daitit. ,A children's rburrb
Sefyfce Will be held Im dio class-
f00100 of fliC SOntO time.
.

Bible fiascos for ail sien will
ho held at 94S a.rn. Sunday, and
0 ifraie Seryfee will. ho held
Runday es(anlny at IsIS p.m. The
Pastos' syill present anofherrne-
sage concerning "The Seven
'Things Thai God Wants Us
Know About the l°itturo." The
yolmg people wlltholdthelrmeet-
lags and choir gractices Sntvda'
evening at 6;30 p.m.

Segslces atid meetings far the
werli ofJuno l-8; Wednisday,
Jose 5, chaIr pfrtttco at 7 p.m.;
prayer service and Bible mes-
ease oc 7;SO p.m. Thursday, June.
6, ores vinfteginn at 7 p.m. Sat-
urtlOy, June 8, bus ministry vini-
cation at 1 p.m.

SableS and children ave wel-
corno oc ali services. However, a
Ituisery is Favfdad where moth-.
ers muy attend their children and
at the saine time canaca and hear
the satinen, -

The church bus pinto up pans-
eggers between 9 nd 9:M a.m.
every Sunday.. For further lafor-
motion telephone S87..l810 at'
965-27)4. .

GHURcIidIúiE.

r-

iTES0

v_ is& ii-bi
. ...s.

Edison Park Ludieran Chureb,
vondofo and Oliphant ave., Citi-

ca5o, will rendart Iteilelly Vece..
tian Bible School June17 dios 18.
Classes will be held daily (rom
9 to lItIO inni.

The thenietar the .Shool this
year is "Jareo Jo The Way".
Pastor flashy's magic acre will
be featured, an well sg libIo

- study, recreation etici haudca'aft
projects.

children attending dio two-
week event foe' the first time will
pi#ase registgr at the Clmrçh of-

. fire (Monday divo ifriday, 9 a.m.
to S p,m.) Potiner tiidenl en-
roiled in years past will be pro-
registered thou Sunday School or
sent regiotrauowpostcards. Far
farther infermatlo. please call
th Church afiles, 611-91)1.

Children from three yesca of.

. Nihs C@iiv
'll;o Sacrament Ql Communei

will be celebrated at the Nlla
Community church (IJeiteil Free-.
byterian),. 7401 Delitos it., an
Pescecani Sunday, Josa 2, darIng
the 9:35 antI 11 a.Io. warship

. oet'4ces, .lao, pledges of tiffe
.
and talents farine nextaismaotho
will he received from die mcm-
bers anti fripnds f tile cas(ro-
fadas. Care for toddlet'c diraegh
twnyearraIda will b provided
during the U a.m. worship ser..
Vices; Church School classes fat'
threg-year..oldo through eighth
graders will be held at the same
time. Vespers far youth will be
hld at 6 p.m. dint evening.

Church setivities dna'lbg the
week of June a will Include:
Monday 7:80 p.m. - gaal sewing
Steering committee.

Tuenday: 9:30 a,m, - League
uf Wonton Voters; 8 p.m. .. leu-
sioO. Scout Plutn'jçt Round Table.

- NSJC- : -

Roheff, on of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schuhrnouo. will ha called.
to die Totali as a flor Mitevah
at Northwsut Suburban Jewish

. Congregation, ?iiO W. Lyanl,
Martun Crave. Thurgday, May 30,
at 9:19 a,m. RObbt Lawrence H.
Chutney will tondeur dio nor-
vIces and deliver dia charge mid
Cantor Martin Sumo will choie
the liturgy..

4 special ceremony fur 1yaung
. wOntOn vllfo . hava fulfilled their
requIrements for. Confirmation,
will talio pleca during evening
serviceu Friday, May $1 at .8:15
p.m.

lagurday. June 1 a: 9:15 a.m.,
Cr818, non df Mr. and Mra,Shno-

-

win Marder. will become Sor
Mitzvah. evening services wlU

. be held In the let Haooldraoh at
7:10 p.m. .'

The Men's Club wiU huId an
old-faslduned Knlwr "On-Ruont
Dinner" Sunday. Juno 2 from Sm
6:30p.m. lii the Synagogue parhing

. lot. In caso of ralo, the socIal
ball wIll be used. Curt for adulta

. lo $2.99: chlldt'en ' 6 to 12,
$1,95 and children ncr 6. 95e.

u

-

age thom fbe ninTh gràde ore iii-
vUoti to participate. Threglstra-
tian fee io chan'ged,.dioogh diere
will be two fron-will offerings
during die Schools term.

4 closing program will beheld
.00 FrIday. June 28, at 7:30 p.m.
et die Church. 6ll chIldren ea-
rolled in tIte libio- Sehual will

. participate. The public in In-
vIed to anteed. .

. Sheen abuve (frorg 1-r):. bilas
Roth Halliday. Idisan Park Plan-
ning Committee; Mrs. Laverne
Haolie..iffndergarten Dept. Head;
Mro. Shirley Roød.Nurueryilepn.
Heed; Mrs. Joyce Welckarg, Jun..
Jot' ilopt. Head; Mro. DIane po-

. nero, Iwimery Pept. Hued; Mro.
Pet Oison Pinoing Committee;
and Mro. shirley Anderson, Plan-
tung Committee,

Coioñ
Ad llDiflóm
Congroation Mao Shalom,

- 6945 Pnmpsten'. MoPlo 'Çroee,
will huid early evening oerviceu
en Friday at 6:30 p.m. with lane
OervicCi at 6:20 p.m. Rabbi Marc
Wilson wiU officiste and every..
ene in invited to attend. An Oneg
Shuhbot will follaw oervlces,Sat..
erday.mernin uervlceg begin an
9 arti. .

Friday evening servicOu en
June 7 wIll honor the Sunday
Schual children and on Jene 14,
ehe Sluterhodd will install their
new ailleurs.

lingistratiun io now being er-
cepted fer next fall's-Sunday and
Hebrew School closseo.forinfen.
motion shunt Sunday Schuol. raIl
966-1806 and forflabrew clauaes
call 297-3216,

Arnixedoummer bowling league
will start on Wednesday nlghtu,
begnning widiJunal2, The leaguu
In open tu all. Fur more details
call 967-8961.

140w resIdents Indie community
who minh mora Information ebnen

:mi Shalom mai' coU 965-1485,

to bke'
. Confirmation will be celebrated
en Sunday, June 2,. an 10 a,m. at
st. Lebe's UnIted Church of
Climb; 9288 Shermer rd.. Mun'ton
Grove, P coffee bout' will follow
tho worship Service.

Sunday school in also ut IO ..m.
and u nuu'nary is efailablo.

T®tdkOuø gate
lachelur of arto and bachelor

et science degrees were con-
(cured, on 180 members of the
olson of 1974 at illInois Bane-
diclino college lo Lisle at cere-
mofleo Sunday, May 19. Twenty
otudeuto gruduoted with honoro
from illinois Benedictine, a pri-
vano casducotianal collage fer-
merly named St. .fgcupIm col-
.l0.iong di gradoatenwerrgilci-
worgi G. Drown. 8226 N. Merrill,
a B,&.degrefispollticolnclence.

MotheÉs Clúb chò1áEs i .
: rci its

1974 Meine Baut Methere Club sebolarnitlp old
reclydente. Seaeei l-r) Maryelleo Izaba, Lyon
Keller, Doti Lenf PatricIa XwlontewnM und
Mt'lyo Berg. (Standing, 1.r) Dean Mono. Debra

....

44V4 ., .

lì,,
p,....,,
io.5:Lo 4;

Roso, Malos East Principal JoInt Claimer, Mulita
East Mothers' Club President J. Cartland Carmel
Daugird and Naacyuoyd,

i

L
or .w' WÍJN. AN tIllMLPAMiN'

i . . What a pleasanl way Io spend a Saturday or Sunday afternoon, browsing among the
. original art work of 75 highly talented artists and craftcmen, And, what a grÑI

. oppOriunily io win one of two original paintingli we'll L'o giving away during our
Grand Prize Drawings. Each day at six p.m., we'll draw the naine oía lucky winner.
.Sò, mark down those dates - Saturday, lune 8th & Sunday, lune 9th. And, make a

; dale wilh us for a delightful day at the ouidoor art tair, in our parking lot ai 6677 North
. .

Lincoln Avenue. See you then. ' .

.

Bring thia coupon to Conlinental Savings and enter our Grand Prize Drawing. You may

, .
win an OriinaI Painiing!GrandPrize Drawings, June Buh and 9ih, 6:00 p.m.

r,.

e... it
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On Deans ' ' P'eopte Star! pàllution.

Li
Peopleccin stop it.

Á1 .5? OA&£Lflg
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.csJi dowses
110001 DISIONS

.00uso P1000
g

Jeito Cicero. 9011 cheater.
Riles. an electrical engineerIng
mojar. been named to the
Doana Lint at IllinoIs Institute
of Technology for acadeniic
achievemeat durIng the itrevioun
ue.mester.

Here la an e.xciting way to tose pounds
and inches. It involves no starvation diets. No
exercises. And no hunger pangs.

. This unique and accepted nutritional aId is
. 100% natural and contains no drugs. In

addition to aiding weight loss, this wonderful
product actually helps:
Increase energy and vitality.

Tighten the skin, as you lose.
CLL NOW ...

. FOR HOME DELIVERY

The product Is.NutriSllm . . . and ft WOFkSI

N LItriSI
For completa intormation call your

m NutriSlim Reptesentative:
\.... 9335 LOCKWOOD SKOKIE, ILL. 60076 965_8586.i

I.
I,

.

tUANU DHAWIN
.

i [NIRY FORM

I Genilemen: Pleaseenter.my namein your Grand
Prize Drawing for an original painting. i untier-

. I 'sland I am under no obligaiion and Ihat I do
I not havelp bé poeseottO win. .

, I NAMI

I
PHONE ' s

. I AbI)lllSS . . : .

.
dI1Y '

z",

I -' . ,..
i . ÇONTiNÉNTAE'SAVINjS
I . A OIVISOÑ of: tititeiv SAVINCS (MILWAUKEE AT- . .

FULLERTON)

6677 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE,
LtNCOLNwOcD ILLINOIS 60645
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.SffJ v:i
hoI
On June 4 th St. Isaac JogIleS

.Womgnz club of NUes vim hold
their fourth quarterly openineet- -

lug. The evening wilibegin with
Maso wid Installation of Officéra
for theyèar197475,lflthehUrCh
at 7 p.m. on Colfrd. In Nino.

. After a short busbeso mething, a -
Communlon' Supper catered by
L1nk wUl he servedlntho Parish

- Hall at 8 p.m. Lodino ofthe Par- ..
ioh ore InVitOd to attend. For.
ticket information please call'-
at 724-2266. Ticket donation Is
$5.

'A UnIqw
902$ N. NILWAUKEEAVC.
NII.ES. ILLINoIs606l8

299-3131
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- CANDLE
. SALE

o
- Fo

-
L OFF

t-&-ß4z 3
Gffi Wrapping
OPEN7OAVS

Gifts . Cards . Cindles
Jewelry . Arts

eceves
Mrs. Susan Hyrczyk, nurset' aides Nibs. receives congtatulatlons

for attalnIn bar fifth anniversary of erv1ce from Sr. M. Amata
executive vIse-presIdent Holy Family hospital. Mrs. Hyrczyk was
also chosen second runner-up In the "Employee ofthe Year" contest
by Holy I°amlls 700 employees. -

Mrs. Hyrczyk works In the orthopedic department.
Nineteen hospital employees were honored or the hoSpItal5 récent

Employees Recognition dinner for mimbers attaining eIther their
tenth or fifth anniversary. .

kIo pH rnii progrdm
. - Io

An eight-week program de-
signed for women intetested In
returning to college wIll be of-

- lered at Oalcton Community col.
lege for the 1974 summer oes--
sien. -

The program will consist of col.
lege credit courses Inychology
and humanities. life aid career
plannIng workshopz andssch edu-
cotlonal rérvices as counseling,
testing. and Individual assistance
in utudy skills.

-The special summer program
for women will lp- courdinaced by
Elaine Sullivan. asulstuntprufes-
sor of student development. Mrs.
Sullivan has taughtthe Human Fe.;
tentlal Seminars for women re-
turning to college for tue pout 3 -

terms.
Regiutratlon for the summer

session is now Open. Classes are
scheduled to begin on Monday,
June 17. -

Mrs: Sullivan will touch two

i_'_ _f--1

Pampered to perfection by Amling's muster reno growers -
many budded and ready to bloom- heavily canned with Ioni-
tirant heavy foilage. Many varieties to choose from.

Ea. Se

GARÓF -

è:;::-i

- -

7025 L10 jri:3

Human FetntIai Seminars (PSY
105) for womenreturnleg to col- -
lege daring the summer seusion.
Directed tuward pelf-dlscuvery
in order to develop seif-confi-
deuce - und self-direction. the
cnuíse incorporates che tech-
niques uf transactional analysis.
The clavoes will. meet on either
Monday und Wednesdays orThes-
day and Thursdays front 10 a.m.
until 12:30 p.m.

The courso in homantles (HUM
101) treats the lives and works
of 20 Mnerlcan women artists
nf the 20th century. Taught by
Linda innI, Instructor In com.
munications, the class will meec
Monday through Thursday from
10 a.m4untli 11:15 a.m.

Women attending one of these
courses who have pro-school

- children may enroll them in the
Child Development Center for a
reusönable fee.

In addition. two sections of the
Human Potential Seminar for
women will bo opened. PSY lO5
05 will be offered on Monday
and Wedooudoy afternoons from
1 untIl 3:30 p.m. during the repu-
lar eight-week summer session
while an accoleruced 4-week
coorse. PSY 105-06, will be at-
fered os Mondays through Thurs-
days from 1 untIl 3:30 p.m. from
July 15 through Aug. 8.

For further Information about
programs fr women at Oakton.
ca.. Ms. Jeannette Dolido at 967-
5120. ext. 385 or 386.

t - - Nues &D5O7 ?

--- 74«e7i-: - -

- - by Larry F. Renotaky. A%V -

-

The value of enOu self doe not depend upon what people do to
usbut rather upon how wé react f4 what people do to us." - -

Iii ike final- analysis usuuliy thé greatoous of a persoü is large1y
measured in emotional terñss. Y000re agrest person to many others
IF you are frequently a citoerftil, helpful. enthusiastlé and optimintic
persan. -Of course this Is bord to do when the going ets rough,
especially soben wé have bean deeply hurt emotlooally. - -

A prominent scientist whose Intellect was immense returned from
an overseas trip to-find bIs wife in bed with anothor man Fromthat
moment on be woo jotelledteally demollsbedbyhiOOgatiVe emotional
reaction. He admitted that it wan almost Imposothle for him to-con-
centrate on bio work. flisthougbtskeptWthsderlog. ¡tu be could think
of was bis wife and that "ether man". (Howwauld youhave re-.
sponded?) A big man became a tiny man. shriveled by hatred. His
batredàctoaflybegantobOcome saIf-batred. Hiohart was no deep that
he felt completely disgraced, rejected and humiliated. «obst uf us -

bave a teodongy to internalize lt and/or to -strike back in some
mutually devastating way.) Ducdng this period pl bio obsession
which was dominated by thoughts of self-debasement. hè was io-
effective in bis work and most otherareas of-bis involvement.

Only when this scientist began -to recover bis sense of self-love.
were his intellectual ptwers gradually puleased. He came alive
again. He began ta recover his scone of nelf-dign!ty when ho wan-
helped ta understand and to accept that.be was stilla grestper000
even though be bad been abose& - Truly ho leareect tbut"the value
of one's self does not depend upon what poople do to esbut tothor
upon bow we react to what people do to us." (Frém Self Love-The
Dynamic orce of Success, by Dr. Schuller.) (cont'd sont week)

-
Individual, family or montai problem? Call 966.-1640 or tamo

into Niles -Family Service, 251 Lawencewogd Shopping Center.

- ura -rdas

HAIR COLOR LOTION

Unlike the iraditlonal perso.
Ide-mined tini, Easy Chango
doesn't bleach yoor eaturol
color. Unlike a rinse, it won't
shampoo Out or rub off. li
wears Well. and it wears true,
Without developing Ott-costa.
If you'd like lo blend the gray
hair with your natural color
and keep your whole head
n5iarai iooking, come visit
au. Wo have a deligtrttal new
experience waiting for yoai

-

4 VD Jk"?. -

- Wo bIno S hllrcolldf9 litai dltll't lii lilI tint erdnlal
- -

ROIS

;LU'JtFe,o

EUROPAN HAIR STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU
9O5 Mlitoou&oo Ava. -

iItig, IIhl%O5

-oc-

Mary Lou Crein and Janet E, A. Seiler, Chicago.
Ortinau are members of this Graduation will be held at St.
year's graduatiltg class at LUth- Mark LsstheranChurcb, Mt. Pros-
eran General andDoaconess Hoo- pact. on June 9.
pitals School of Nursing, Park Mise Groin io a graduate of
Ridge. MíssGrein in thedaugbter Maine Township HighSchool East,
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.Groin. Park Ridge, änd Mrs. Ortinuuiu
Morton Grove. and Mrs. Ortinsu a graduato of Resurrection High
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. School. ChIcago. Followinggrsd-

uation thoy will both be mployed
- StIico af at Lutheran G000rOl Hospital an

f1® regIstered ourson. -

- With this yyar'u graduating
Fhylliw Levy, daughter of Mr.. class, Lutheran General and

and Mrs. Alvin Levy, 8847-B Deaconess -
Hnspitals School nf

Washiogçon, Nibs. is one of 50 Nursing has graduated mare than
seniyrO graduaTting June 1 from t.000 rogiuterod xiursèO. The
the Illinois School for the Deaf in school is fully accredited by the
Jacksonville. Ceremoziioo 4411 be National League far Nérsing.
held at S p.m. in the -Joshua
Rhsades auditorium on l.S.D.'s
campus. - -- Fraliy -While at tbo school, Fhyllis

provemeot Society and the -
-

participuied in Isa Mutual Im-.

school's Fop Club. -

Legion Auxiliary -

Morton Grove Unit #134of the
ØAmerican Legion Awcilioc'y will

meet a week cartier this month,
Tuesday, June 4, instead of on the
second Thesday os is their usual
custom. Mrs. William Connally - -

will cell the 8 p.m. session to -

order in che Legion Memorial I

Homo. - ---

- Election of officers for the on-
suing year will cabo plane. Tho : -
nominating committee han been -

headed by .iast president Mro. - -

Jack Bartholmy.

-In Wldtewater. Wis., on SO-tOr-'
day, May 4 Edren miller, 8128
Farnsworth, Miles, wan crowned
Phi Sigmu Epsilon Fraternity
Sweetheart. 1974. Dating heryear
an Fearl Girl, Miss Miller will
reign over all acsdemic and sods1
evento of the Fraternity. Showill
also repregent the fateruity at
such festive activitIes as Home-
conslog and Máy Week. -

Miss Miller, .s 1972 groduate
of Maine East, will continue her
oducatiun at University of Wie-
cumin at Whitowator as a Physi- -

caf Edudatioti major working
towards groduotioninMayof 1976.

Fur years-ago, Euren's sister
Karol, u 1072 gruduste of the UnI-
vorsityof Wisconsin, White-voter.
was also awarded this honor antI
crowned Feud GIrl in 1970.

'j,

--
Right.when it wns Dad's turn to
play,- and Susie was just about
to winDad-haci a phone call.

- So while he talked and talked
- (ni the living room, Susie waited

-- and waited on pins and needles
- in the rec room. - - -

-

-: -

That was on Mondaynight. -
- : On Tuesday, Mom called and

- -ordered an extension phone fôr
the ree room. . - - -

Now when Dad gets a dall
- while the family is having fun,

uW

'SPS,a.o-

;- trn-ttIIh
he can play and talkat the sO-roe
tjme. No more pinn and needles - -

-forSusie. -

The coat? Pennies a day. -

To order your extension
phones, call our Buai»enn 001cc. , -

- We'll set a date to corne over 4 j
and put in those extra phones
wherever you want them ;-. -

Suaie.could sure tell you
about a good room -to put at the , -:

top ofyour list. gv . 5

4mAL7aemurtsccDf,aaytIF8enal5 -

Weil put-you n doser touch.

I ded
mom.

Whaatalo, Whotsde» May9, 3974

' -;
'

EVERLOOMNG I

PRE-GROWN IN POTS

SINGLYLOTS OF FOUR
OR MORE

- 96$



A
Mr Filters
81acktoping
Se4eoaUng
Custodial Supplies
Cu5toWai Puper Supplies
Cutodiul Uniforms
Limps
Milk
Exteriur Feinting
Paint Supplies
Curpethig
Drapes
Fence Construction
Heating Renovations
lhcleeratoru
Folding Doors
Accsuniical Work
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predation when we ore succes-
fut In our appeal.

As was rcported 32 Senators
voted for the amoodment two
more thon osimplomoJoojty. Un-
fortunately, it did not passe OiflCO
Senate Louder Bill Horrls ruling
that a three-fifths majority is
necessary for u constitutional
amendment, will prevail until the

. legal challenge to thin opinion Is
.docldocl in Court. In spite of the
loss. which we hope lo temper-
ary, we ore encouroged that we
did gain thesupport of afew moro
legislators than hod previously
been committed.

Concrete Work Thonk you, John. ienJoyed talk-
Electrical Remodeling Ing with you In SprIngfleld and

appreciated your courtesy and
SpecIfIcations may be obtained thoughtful questions and corn-at the above addrena between the mente. Hopefully, your expren-hours of 9*00 .M. to 4:00 P.M. sien of confidence In the SR!.from Mo. Patricia A. Kolvek, . will Inspire some of the other

Anolotont Business Manager, nr Senators who still do not ander-
call 824-1102. 01usd what onimpurtantototemcoc

....
:. E7T.ET

..
Í_

' Dressier esú fk[ ® ®ijIoyees
Dear Fellow Emple)wms .od the ebjesdYos of public servite and the best of yourabffltdez aIth&
NUes Perk . you have given the best of your eervoncs. --

i
obfluty mid tkerearebavebenome Also I Waiild like to thank yaio

gIte ecenston of my leaving Pert Of thl$ OocCeSC StOry. I ex- ogulnfor the manyexpressions of
the Fork LSstrict, I would liketo pected from you excellencebmiy thrnk and vishes for good luck
e,q,rese my ixeerUelt end clorure fleto end you hove lived up to lu mySmimprofezoieondper-
gbnko for your souring offerte tiie$w rspectsti000. lt box not al- oonsevors. lwfflrejnember
and cooperation, weyn been easy to overcome my years witis uii igijs a*ßine i tosk ever the reins of kortttom1ngx bat lnokiog backl DIstrict es happy years an my
t3ie Park Distr!et en Oit. l 1971, 030 sure you ttlfl forget thebacl-
the District ba.9 expandedlnnmny skips and will tssmemher the ro-

career.
ways and areas euchesfacllities. Suits of bard werksaddedleetios. -
park imprsvcments end recrce I wI$b the Acting Director the Sincerely.
tiesaS programs. The commssdpj best and would like to ask you to Helniut K. Dressier . 1:

bus recognized theaeldeyemeots. cooperate with blm and work ro Director of Parks andRecreacjoo
I rnrcted frumwuthotysuweald
ddynsrseteøthegoaband Cornds Nimrod on ERA vote
I Legall Noiee io the Editoc this le5lslatlen is

I would like co commend Sena- terms ei real sexual ttpjalhcy.,no
CALL 'fO OID tor John ldlnuod fer his YES -Oliai Jllinols may finally become

, vote to the Equal Rights Amend- another orate to say YES to equal
Sido ore being recelned In the °° which was thnsidered lnst rightol

eusljjese Office ei East Maine week in the Winois Senate. He Helen Smith
FUblI Schools, DJ5n'ictß63,8320 bed been imdeclded about bow ho 6839 N.Kiipotrlck
SalMed Rood, tfiles, Illinolounoll woUld voce. being under immen- Llneolnweod
UlO P.M. C.D.S.T. on June 10, duos pressure from people In the
1974 for the following areas: 00 both sides of the lssio.

and his final decision must have
Audio Visuel Supplies & Acces- beco a difficult ene to make. Appalled by'

sortes I want co encourage all thse
Audio Vixual Squipmeot people who wrote er called the
pulce Supplies Senator urging his support of the dttitude
Office Equipment amendment to take the time now
Classroom Supplies -
Class000m Paper Suppliek ° WO ore nomeumes Fi5CY
Classroom Equipment of spending a lot of eoergyneedl- 10 response to Sen. Nlmrod'o -

Physical Education Supplies & ° leglelotor to votoforapiece desire to retain tewnshipgovern-
.

of leglolatloo, and then falling to ment while abolishing opón town..
- follow through with words of an- 1P meetings, J submit that his

idea lo both Irrational and irres-
possible: irrational he - Iscouse it
a logical lmpossIbIlityhytheve.y
definition of tòwnshlp govern-
ment: lrrespunsthle because he
hue, in effect, decided that local
citizens should havé no voice In
local affaira. . - -

Fraokly I am appalled by John
Nimrod's attitudo. I con only hope
that this Is an honec mistake
rather thon an example of his
political

To the Editor:
Questions have been raised

about the League of Women
Votero poaltioo supporting the
abolishment 0f TownohipGovern-
ment. We welcome the questions
sod the Interest. -

Our position lo a statewide
positlos adopted by theLeague of
Women Voters of Illinois after
extensive study. lt woo the Con-

philosophy. seosus (or decision) of pertini-
- j,atln Leagues that many of the

Sincerely yours, - oerviCes provided by the Town.
Patton Felchtor ship Govermyenta could he hand-
Democratic State Senatorial led more efflclentlyhyotherloéal
Candidate-.-4ch District general purpose goversmosts.

-' Township Government is che.
creasing In size and Is limited os

T honks from SV to the fonctions It can perform.
With over 6OOO units of govern-
ment IO minois we feal that

Business Women -
Township Governments ohduld be- - - - - -
abolished.

.
This 15 .00t an easy took. WeDoor Editor: belteve Io bettor government and1 would like to peraonally.thank work toward this goal bystody andyou for the very fino cooperation Investigation, and by recommend..you have extended to me as Public Ing changes on many levels andRelations Chairman of the Skokie in manyareos. We are o groupVolley Club during the pant two ciUwns loterooted In Inform.years. Ing the generol pühlic abosE thoseAlso. I wuald like to ask your - governmental bodies.continued assistuoce te our new Tohip Government used to-Public Rolatlsnn.Chalrmse, Mrs. ho a Town Meetingwherethewh..Elaioo Olsen, who Is succeeding

im could participate and vote on' me in thin area nf the Club fune.. the gr and budget. today.toO5.
Your paper hun done t... . has hoes gurtalledby legislationlent job of publishing eurarticlos possed to prevent direct publicand we look forward to your help vote. Many decisions are madeIn the future. by recommendations attho AnvualAgain, I have enjoyed working Town Meeting but not by o directwith you. . vote of the citizens.Sincerely,

. .,-.-- ,- a groat deal of thot prticlpatl&c

Fran Johnson .
We-questioned the receipt and

Public Relations spendIng nf the Revenue Sharing
The Skekie Valley Businend Funds by the Township Govern-

mont because many the areas-and Professional Womesf8 proponed for expenditures have

o
LL -EE o

es
o 965-7376 es

: 8016 WAUKOEGAN NILES °

.
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ALL MAKES 9. MODELS O

o
Q (JuoP North 0g Ookton St.) o

o
-

SALES OSRVICE o
o

- WE tEPAIR o

o: Completo tine of CCM -BlKES-MOHAWKzEus o
_s e o o o . o s o e e e e se-co o o o o o o o o o o
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Handicapped children item twn special kdscotlon schools saw
special Porfoon!aeeeO. May 23, of Children's Theater -65s ploy

- . Please Don't Çoll the El the Subway," sponsorédby MOM Reoliors, -.
- lflty Slcokie. .

A msrelng psrformnnce given at Julio S. Molloy Education4 .

Center. Morton Greve. was attondod by appreximotely 200 children . . ..
from Skolcle, NUes, Mouves Greve, Llncoloweod, Des Plaines, Gins- : -.
view and Park Sedge. Following, at 1:30 p.m.- 500 chIldren who .

attend Spsldlng school. Chicago, sow Ins second. performance.
MCM Realtors has previously sponsored.a special performance

of the Shrine Circus for SpaltUng schaul children and of 'Dun't ''
Bother Me I Can't Cope" for the Spaldlsg High school students.

-
-

Robert B. Green. president of MOM Realtors, provided the play as
part of hIs on-going community relations pvogram olmedas conteibut.. 4
Ing to the communities served by his real estate firm. - -

- "Please Don't Cati the El the Subway" presents In song anti story
the sIghts and sounds, comedies- and tragedies of (Inicago since Its
discovery. The busy atmosphoreof thewlndycityin symbolized by the
El from which the title is taken. Over 100 hato ore worn Is the show.
As each performer changes character he swItches the hat he wears.

LWV wec°1Dès in
- township gqvtrnig

Senator CIrk- to
open Dchman-
Mikv.ï ice

Senotór Dick Clark (D..lowa)
wiE visit the 10th - District to
kelp open the Dechman.Mlkva
Heodquarters in NUes.

clack. will appear at the Open
House, Somedny June S from 3-
5 p.m. The office st 8045 Mil-
waukee ave. wIll serve os the
Niles Headquarters for Norman
Dachman asd Abner Mlltva.

Daghtoan IS a candidate for a
sobarbos -seat on the County
Board,-while Mlkvu Is acandidate
for Congress from the lOto Dis-
trict, which Includes Nitos.

Clark. a first term Senator,
was cotapultedto prominence of-
terconductiog a 1300 mIle cain-
palgn walk across Iowa iii 1972.

lie has taught History and Poli-
tical Science st the University of

'
Iowa, and oemed os adminlstoo-
live mulotant fer Coogreosmos
John Culver for 7 years bofare
winnIng election to tise Senate.

Clark, 44. receIved perfect rat-
ings from both_Xlio Leagte of
Women Voters anti the National
Education !cssociotlon to 1973.

Government. We are not agaInst
these programs as such but are
against the extension of Township
Government. -

League positions andprogramd
extend beyond local- peaitions al-
though we also observe, examIne
and study local issues. Some of
suo, other currént Items of study
and action are: Financingef Fob.
lic Schools, Correctional Preen.
dares in Cook County, Campaign
Financing. Land Use, Environ-
mental Quality.

We encourage and Invite the
public to Jein in and take a look
at these sobjects and then make
judgments for themselvesi

Sue D'Hsodt, LWV of Des Plaines
Jean Tiodall. LW1 of Palatine
Marjàry Storey, LWV of Arling-

. ton Hts.-Mt. Prospect
Carol Panait. - LWV of Morton

- - - rove-Niles
Ruth Ba1tèr, LWV ei Schaum-- burg-Hoffman Estates
Mary Lou Angoard, LWVef Glen-

view

- -
GETA25" COLORTV

If your friend deposus $20,000 for 4 pears at 7% iete,est
Wc will giveyou a Moto,oIa2S Colo,TV Console. Thin set

- wi!lbedéliCe,ed. - - -

EXT

Ph.i, p.nt tall fanai O

Add.,., - - . -

np . -

Sponso.'.Nen.s

Add,,..

C'Y

Spense,. Signnhne

__a

T
+

. uasar
J 8"-PORTABLE

COLOR -T.-V.

. -

YÇÙRS W1IE YVR FRIEND DEPOSITS $10,000 FOR 4YEARS AT 1% INTEREST -

-
-Here's how it works. Bringin a friend or relotive, who is noi a member of - maturity, no principal may be withdrawn. Interest paid quarterly.

.
your household, and have him open a First National Book of Nues - -

certificate of Depösit for $ i 0,000 for 4 years. li pays 7% interest per
If funds ore withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular passbook rates for
the perlati held, less 3 months, will be paid in accordance with Federal - -

regulations and less the cost of the television. -

Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or ponìbaok with --- As the sponsor, you get a free i 8" Motorola Color TV and your friend
signed withdrawal forms. - - -. gets interest an his savings-from the veryfirst day of deposit. Prior to

-DEPOSITS MUST BE NEW MONEY TO USAND DRAWS INTEREST FROM DATE MONEY ÍS AVAILABLE TOUS.

-Eirst National Bank of Nues
- 71 00 West Oakton Sheet Niles, Illinois 60648 .- 967-5300 -.

-City - . -..- - - -
Stole - -

losindlteo.itpNo - - - - . . -

Pt

Chink - Otecisedi, $IO,000fs, 4yssrp DEnsIa.,dis $2oeOO4yeo's .

SigeotcnesfD.psitol5) :t -

-

Siclo

lplcs*s ennll --------. STE1S,,antyNs.

Si

- - . Phono -
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APPLY NOW Ot Y Ut
1PLOAM

You con have an exclusive distributorship for our
AUNT MOLLIE'S GEN-U.INE OLD TIME OZARKS
GOODIES--Jams, jellies, candies and all lorts of -

Country kitchen delights, Millions of visitors from
all over America have made the Facen and our
authentic folk psgeant one of the nation'o great
tourist attractions. Now we are seeking only a -

limited number of ambitloun men -and women to
share in the local distribution of our producto. -

To protect your own interents, be sure to indicate
your choice of territory when you write. Cash in-
veutment required, $4,995.00 to $6,995.00 ue-.
cured by display cabinets and Inventory. Writing -

places you under no obligation to participate in -

the Shepherd of the Hills Farm Program. lt merely
entablishes your prior interest in the area you
denlgnate. - -

Don't hesitate and let this opportunity of a lifetime
slip through your fingers. Writo or call today!

ç esmocicas psothieta cocortiosrioc ,i belIefwil - aennutield. sii..scn 65807a PHONE 417 003-4353 - .
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Nues Pllçe .J3.fl eflteraiers:

Thè:e re only two days left to make plans to
altead the Nifes 1bIlcemens' Ball. Donations are
$4jr person. Tickets will be available etthe door
from 9 p.ni. The Ball, sponsored by the NUes
Polleemeos' Benevolent Msociat1on is being held
In the Grand BeDroom of the Hyatt Regencyo'Hare
OflRiVerrd.atdtelCennedyExpresswayioRosemant

Fronitle Masters and hin Orchestra will play
music to delight both swing fans and people who

their natsic on the sweet side. His career
apano decdes. He's been there, through "fireside
chats' Kate Smlth Jitterbug contesta the Edsel
Elvis Ptesiey olt-lzis love-Ins, he-Ins. Now be's
here, pumping out the beat of the '7O'o Frankle
Masters emphasizes danceable tempos and a good
beat In music. He always oUesses melody with
tontalizing rhythm and appealing vocals that make

You'reNever Too
Old To Hear Better

Chicago, 1ll-A fne offerof spa-
cial interest to those is-ho hear
but do not understand swords has
been announced by Beltone. A
non-operating model of the.
smallest fleltone-aid asar made
wifl be given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.
. This is not a real hearitg aid,

but it swill show you. how tiny
hearing help can be. It's yours
to keep, free. The actual aid
weighs less than a third of an
Ounce, and it's all at ear level, in
one unit. No ss'ires lead from
body to head..

.

Thescinodelsarelrce, sowrito
. for yours nosy. Thousands have

. already been . mailed, so write
today so Dept. 9834, Beltone
Electronics Corp., 4201 . W.
VictoriaSt.Chicago, 111,60646.

. Morning story hour programs
for preschoolers wlU be lsetdthln
aamme1 at the NUes Branch Li.
brary beginning June 4.The story.
hoaxw will toke place on Thesday
and . Thursday - mornings teem
10:30 a.m. to lt a.m. Two four-
weeksesslons running from June
4 through June 27 and from July
9 through Aug. 1 are being
p1aned. Daring each four week
period, stories, songs esdfloger-
playa forthÑe, four and fiveycar
old children (Including those em.
ering Mndergarten this fall) will
be featured.

Registration on a tiret-corne
fisat-serve basis tot- the otory.
hours will he held et the branch
library starting Theaoy,May28,
until the sessions are full. Docto
lack of apace, enrollment In each
senlon will be limited to 25
children.

Any child living in the NUes
Pablit Library District Is elOgi-
blu tq ottend. The. program Is
free cL, charge to library card

r s 50 0 5 14i:
4) iI

" (V(

PERóW1LW2D'
AND OFFE8 liJ1QJOUS O1E LIVI&
,,

FRON S5OO . p
r,

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS
24 HOUR, SWITCHBOARD - ITh JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

¡pli !rr.rr
Lcy.0t,3e a w

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTOÑ GROVE,ILL.

ne nn ADVANCE
uu-lluuu RENTAL

A. i.w
' .',

. 6Fnsde

for easy dancing and pleasant listening
Also appearing will be Jerry Marad'n Harmon!. . . ) .... .. .y

. . . ...
cats with their own super-stereo sound that's as
ñew as . tomorrow. There was a time when the S .. .. . :.
harmanina was thaaghtof In connettlon onlywlth ,. . .. ..

carnp!lres cawpokes and cornball accompaniment
for caantry songtests. Jerry Murad, leadér dod A check tor $100 is presentcdroNancyLtnn Sliiica,of Morton Grove

. guIdIng light ofjerry Marad's nasmnicam; hag byklarvinvon Aowege, presldenteftkeFiratNatlenal Bank of Morcan
changed that. The cleft ase of.electronlc êqalp. . Grove. The bank Is nponsaring Nancy In the illinois mmpeUUòn
ment has made theCnts. performances that much of the 1974 MIsa National Teen-Ager Pageant. .A student or Pprkvirny
more electrifying. They remain constantly aDosad Elementary School, she qualified for the preliminirleg with an eut..
to tmw develepnmnts In music end show businesst standing record of scholastic and civit accomplishments. ......
aiw
of changing patterns o! wisst eudlences wanttot'--

. Make n date to be with as June 1 for what'o.sur
to be an entertainIng and exciting evening.

S M"n - who will vie for the Miso lUi-
u s&u ¿)UUU }/ UfP6U fols Teen-Ager title June 28 and

aye striving to Improve; always keep1ñgbréait . . ;

holders. For mare information,
piense feel free ts,callthebranch
library et297-6266from9.ódally
or . from 9-6 an Saturdays. The
library Is located on the second
floor of the Golf Mill State Rank
Bailding at 9101 Groenwoad ovo.

. mo NUes Public Library lo-
cqted at Oaktss and Waukogan
will also he having summer pro-
school story hours begInning July
10. RegistratIon will start July .1.
Parents of pieschoalers are ask-
ed to pisase register their child-
ron for ôsly one story hour ses-
abs either at the branch Ilbràry
or the main library.

oi íf
llho

The Golf Maine Park District
will hold d publIc meeting on
Tuesday evoning, June 4 Oc Stov-
canon school, Capital dr. and
Ballard, Don Plaines, at S p.m.
Full dtatls of 'the roforandam
will be discussed, . including a
olido presontation nf the.propósod
commuait? building, and the
actual dollar amount of the cost
to taxpayora 1f the referendum
Is appÑved. AU Park District
residents are Invited to this
meeting to learn all tifo dotaDo
of the Jane IS referendum.

Ther,e will be two polling loca-
tiono, Öflo at Murk Twain school
for those residents living north of
Ckucch st., and the ether. at the
Good Shepherd Communitychoreli
for those living sooth of Church st.

be Us witi Isoopenfrom 6a.m.
to 6 p.m. Absentee ballots may
be obtainod at the park office,
9229 Emerson, from Oto 5 p.m.
daily. Additional Information may
be had by calling Gli Maglda,
Park Director, at 297.0000.

. ,.,M4;. bank.s1ioo! .

r

teemage cft i nt

. . The First National Rank of
Morton Grove . wIU sponsor a
poptilar iacaltoon.agerlothe lIli-
noth competition of the 1974 Miss
National Teen-Ager Pageant.

. . She Is Nancy Lino Sismo. 14.
. of 9027 Mango, Morton CÑve

29 at the Conrad Hilton Hotel.
. The contest wifi be judged on-
scholastic änd civic achieve-
monts, polso, personality and ap
peurance. Taleoror swim suit
competition ado not considered.

Miss Sinlea, 4ue to graduato
úext month from the Parkvlew
Elementary School, qualified for
the preliminaries of the pageant
with as impressive record of
academic andextracus,rlculor oc-
compliobmants.

She received Gold Achievement
Awards for scholastic eacellence
and good: . citizenship from the
Farlcvlew faculty . In 1972, 1973
and l974 She also won the
echeol's 1973 Physical Fitness
Awardand has bees nelocted to
delivèr the welcoming address
at next month's graduation core-
monies.

At .Parkview, Nancy has been
involved as aclseerleador, socro-
tary of the choren, home ream
Ñprenantative, bowling scare-

. . Nues Sqes
At the iant generai meeting,

NUes Squares elected officers
far the 1974-75 season of square
dancing.

Wally and Penny Schnitn were
elected presIdent, Joe and Rose
MiIanowsci, vice president. Jim
andLori Ehas, secretary, Don
and Unis Taylor, treasurer, Ed
and Emilio Kosuth, piblicity,
Tony and Esther DuBetz, social
chairmen, Warren and Angie
Gösdeane, banner stealing chair-
men, and Aaggie . and Dolnres
Bratu, beginner's class chairmen,
This fine grgup of officers wlU
take over their dattes June 1 and
the cOok cas he assured nf havie6
annthei, successful year with the
leadership in such capable hands,..

dTARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL /'
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANI( HIS MANY
FRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO '
OONTINUIO TO GIVE YOU THEBEST DUALS .......
ON ANY NEW OR USED /
MARSHALL WHITE FORD . See Me

94,01 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Personally
. . 965-6700 .

;'
'1Across from Golf Mill. Shopping Center"

caryand fashion show commeeta..
tOr. . is addition, she Is enrolled
as a candystriper at Lutheran
Generai Hospital.

Her sparting Interests include
swimming, acrobatics, ice and
rolles' skatlng,tenois andbnwling.,. Ac for the future, Náney. Will
become o freshma, next Septom-
ber at Nitos West High Scheel,
whore she wtir begin preparing.
for a career as a nurse orairh.
lise stewardess. . , .

"We're yery grateful tp tire
Fir9t Natinsal Bank nf ,MOrt9n
Grove for possnring Nancy asid
giving her this opporoinitr to
compete for scholarshigo and
other worthwhile awardg in this
pugeum.a comlnented her mo-
thea, Mrs.ZononShsica..

"With oli the adversepsbllcity
these days. obout.teon-ogers get-
lOng into livable, we're pleased
to got Involved is a positive en-
dearer that recognizes and re-
wards youthful . accomplish.
mirais," said Mort'lnvonAswege,
president at the bask. .,.'Nancy certainly Is a credit
the the community med a tise
example for other youngpnople,"
ho added. "Ourbu6klshappyto

- support hes' participados in this
event and wé wish her the beat
ofluck."

elect Officers
Ail sqùàre dancers ase Inviind

to the two,special June dances ef
.the Niles Squares. On Saturday,
JaneS, the club will be celebrat-
ing the 20th asoiferaary of its
foandisg. Jim Stewart will . be
caller. Os Saturday, Juno IS, the
club la having ko Inflation-BInes
Hard-Times party. . Wear . old
clothes to that one. Two callers.
will be on hand ,that.nlght-Bnb
0'8yser and Ralph St. Fleme.
Doug and Virginia Miller will
re calling rounds at both dances.
The time is S to Il p.m. Refresh.
munis are served. Lhcation for
both dances is. Grennon Heights
Çym, 0255 N, Oketo in NOes.

hciv rds
Twelve mmbeaw òf the Blini

Forensic Association afthe ¡Ail-
versity of ifithois at ,Urboiia-
Champaign have received awards
for their outstanding performance
in debating and public speaking.

Among the students winning
awards were: Gail Lovinger,7939
Wilson tear., . Morton Grove,
maman -E. Flngeld Memorial
A ward for most valuobledebàteG
Philip Berqulst, i403 Bruce dr..
Hilts, -Mést Improved Debater
Award, .

. Ode KebtUcky"
- . TM3ttreSS Pads

.
.FREE .

Osality yoa non oppre.
niob. Filled with 100%
Cotanese pelyaster frber-
filE-Saper plamy fo, added, . comfort and mattress pro.
tecUqi. Pro.shronk. att.

: 5510fl. tricot caver and
Skirt. Machiné- wash

. and dry. Fitted stylO
: in ptals white ter

- . twln tall er . ..-.. .

qsoen.size bed. ...... :

st Mary's
r 5het5 .

FREt
Natiseolly ,tamóuf brand sheets of
rin-lino, .pormanont.press porcolo.
Fine, enmbed 100 coant..50% polO-

. nstor,.05%-.cOttOn. In white or cnlnr. -

tUl Alpine Flowero' pattern to match
-, . piliów easosr Flat and titled slyles.

7 Olees ta sit 561e, tall sr nacen Sod.

..,__ ._ .4

Free gilIofor sweet dreams! Here's pour opportunity to collect a
complete sel 01 famous brond.name bedding at substantial savings

. -juot for making qualifping depostis in a new or eRistiflg sanings
account at either of NWFs two offices. Your first choice is free
or at a greatly reduced price. Only one free selection per family,please. Free offer is for a timitod time only. Then add to your
collection ai special low White Sate' pricés With each deposit

.
of $25 or more unhit your set is complete.

"Olde Kentucky"
Quilts..
FREEI

Papalor, natiarrally adver.
lived qaills in cnlartat te
ve,slbla Prnvinclal Roso
pattern. Eine coItan fabric
with palyester tlhe,tIll. Ma-
chlnowashable, nf coarse.
Choice st colors. Sizes to:

?
tain.faII, q0005 nr king.,

. .
St.M2ry's . . : etSerefleo

Pillow Cases . - . Piliows.
.. FEEl - -. ,,. ; . FREES - .: ,

Fomóus qrrolity pillow. canes st no. . The only nollorally odrertlsd bod.pil.
iren, pormanentprOss percale. Fino. - fnw..that vaIr be machine washed and
combofitt ceant 50% polyester. .....cdl Filled with esolasivo Celanese
50% coItan. ln.whito or "Alpino Fl9w. - FerIrei 7' palyosfer to, eal,a cam.

. - ers' tiottern teinatch nheeth. . tort tOen.allernonlc. Datable p,uss
. ,-., . . enlyester/cOltnn ticking. Ceod Hamo.
. . . . - .. levying saal. Stasdord or 6ueon olee.

,4551 W. mn Park Rood/Chicago, Ill. 00641 /77F-7200
2454 Denrpster St/Dos Plaines, Il. 60510/297-7205

JabnD.Read. PbnaIOest .

_Asmts encovar $305 million . . .

One st the tap ten S O Li le Chic000land

Fall OBiGe Soreicre
Macday, Tha,oday, Friday

wtaA.M. 10.0:05 PM..
;

Trrosday, Wednesday,
.-, Satrrrdoy

,050 AM. to 5:50 P.M..
Ea,ly.Blrd WaOk.Up

Servicer,
Monlloy threaghoalarday .

OreO AM. to 9A.M.-.'

,,1VOTH\WESTFEDERALSAVT... NOS
Your ceniero el nterOst In the great Norih West Terviiory Oilen 63 hours a week o in your Interest to earn higher interest at NWF..-.. - ...

7'/2% Írrm
$1,005 mlnlmamamnant. Ola minImum amount.

.. 63À%$051fl55Cettlllcato
term Y4%

, $1,000 miñlmam amoaet. . intorest warned from dato
et deposIt ro dlv at

61,. savines Codificato Withdrawal.
-year minimum 701m . . 4 ,ob,rnnrlzl lnr,(e,S poncil i,

$t.too minlmam OmOaet. . a: V,,1

7:r._..7_r.d_i ....

; . .

, . .

.

use sien

. .

,.rc,'.
WIll,oo,!

Oz,mIt

CROUPI ... .

I. TWO St,,d.,d Si.,
'Filles Co,,, dud whvn.pett

.

. fRtt . I 0.50

2. TOO 5 f1,1,,4 Si,,
Pillow Cales. "fIlai,,
fico,,,"

GROUP Il

3. frIt Tci, Sill ShIrt.
Salid Osit,

.
y. crzt b. FilInd

.

Fill. ORto

F

E

If'
.,

.

.

1,20

I 1W FWEt

.
3.25

.
4. OOtTnlr Si,, tillai

fIlen nzllrmPld 2.25
.

FREt a,00

5. vot Fell SIll StesI,
Solid Whitn . . .

, . A, FlIt. 5. FilIal.' 225 fR11 4.52

9. OhE.Tnin ti,, t,rl:
"sipirr fi on,,,"

A, Fill 0. Fr11,0

' '
.

2.25 FREE 4.50..

y. 05E51,ndl,d aro,.
"S 'r,,," Frills 0.50

'
FOil 4.71

o. cot Foil Sl,,She,t.
. "Alpi,, FI oar,," . :

.5. Flzl.,e, FurO.

.

3.50

_ .

.ÇWEE

.

5.25.

e. OPE Fell Sloe F01,0
Oylo n,ltr,os PIA

.
CR9uP Ill

.10, 05E Qe,,, Siod '
.. 'S,r,,,"Pillon

. 3,02

3.75

'
FOiE .

'
5.25

.
0 0.25

.

FREE sis

lweSNt Qanv So, 5511,
"Alpi,, Flov,,,"

y. Flot SF111,4 4,15.

. .

2,75

,

' FOto 7,50

P02. ONE 00er SicrFitt,d. Nylon voll,,,, p.s 5,00 3.
.

rotc r.rs

is, sot r ,eo,o ,bl Fin, Collo,
teilt, Fil, Tel, o, Foil

a. alCaliS,
o. Geld 0,0,6,
C, PI," -u,.

.

0,00

.

:
.

: reti. toso

,: .. .. .

la. 00E Orcthlbl, Fire '

Gelbe Qaill, Filo 00,1F

. O.00ld,Orosc,
C. Pi,h0lo,,

. . . '
'

17.15

.

.

10.75

.

.

f 5J5

. .

-
0,15
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The NUes Park District will
opwI regisIration for the summer
swimming season passes and all
sv4minlng programs L.estnsmes
wblch begin with A thru M'
will çeglster May 28 30 andjune
i 1boe with the iesrname.s be-
ginideg with N' dire Z will J L

: . . j.:.. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .... register June 4 6 end S. Follow- .i
Ing is a Ust oflocatloas anddmes- for regIstratIon

Izesdays (May 28 & June 4)
RecreatiwL Center 9 30-11 g.m.
7-8 30 pm- ThutsdAys(May3landjune6)
Sports Complex, 9 30-11 o m

. 7-8løpm
Saturdays (June I & June 8)

. ... . .... ., . ,... . . .. Recreon Cesme 1ll:3O g.m. . . .. .

Anyone who has a photo 1.13: .. :
:

.
fromsummer swimming semen The Morton Grove Park Dis- teso yeare old' at Harree Park

... -... . - .-. . : p355 or winter ice skatingseason tatet began reglstratloasfbrtheir on Fuesdays frein 5:30 to 6:30
t - .

: . . paso should b3lng their 1.13. card summer programs onWednè.sday, and at Oriole on Thumdayfrem
) .: B . . . wlththemforre-registrattonln May 1. Thefollowlngisallst 5:3Oto6:3O

. .. OOi. reprs orierto shortenprucessIntime. of programs wfth openings still Golf for adults 17 swum and
.

Sho abo lcmen weldin and al Nil Park Every member of thefamilynutot avaflabIs: . .o1der at OriQIe on Thursdays
,. . .

i .
tii''.Rec;:a 7ter oi In ,repar'L for a busymmer adO 6:30 to . 7:30 or 73O to

: ;! . of swimming. tien for season passes. Proof of ginner boys classes In first and Jude and Karate registration
.- .-.. .. - s residency Is requiredatregistra- second sessions. begInner gtrl6 for children and adults will begin

. . . . . . . . ummer tien. classes in nursed cession only on June 3rd; .
. ;.. .. : L_____ Anyone unable to reglstur dur- . and Intermediates for boys and Junior High Summer Program
... . ...................ei programs Ingtheregular.wglotratioutlmes girls nine years old and over held at Golf Jr. Highschooll.as 4

I I i Your Good and dates may register at the Camp Mor Gro still has open- a few openings Ieft
.. . I Neiqhbw' The 1411es Park Districtispre.. Recreation Center Fool office ings bathe first session forthese AU sivimmieg classes areopon
: .. .. ...........J for. . fer o busy smer. ... t re4ar o1 komm. st Iig west of Warkegan.and for with the exception of Pro hoó:f . .. grams for the oummer includo: Ing JUlIO 23. Only those. bringing both east. and west sides of town Swim for four and five year òIds

. r. . . . 9 supervised playgroundo te6nlo IS plCbWes Will be processed for In the second session: All flosses ore taking waiting
. ,; . nYG lessons, floor hockey crafts PhOtO 505500 1.13. passes. . . Pee Wee Softhail for girls lists with the possIbility of new

. .. i
I, concerts. movles gymnastics The Summer Recreation Pro- entering, feuo'tb fifth, slxt and classes being forméd.

. : . q L ' yoga softhall basketball tri gro- registration will be held seventhgrades at all Parks; Nan-resident feo Is one-half
. day camp, tot program a.dma3 and 5 from 9:30-11:30 g.m. Pee Wee Baseball for beys 9 . more than the resident foe for

.
I .... I . more special receto and 7-9 p.m. at the Recreation and 10 yeum old nifil han opee- ali pmgrmm. Por fer in
. . .. . . : . homo . . . prehobl soar hi . Applications are ndU being et- Center at 7877 MIlwaukee. Final lns at Mansfield and National formation contact elfe Dintoict

:. . SmI fintncitt invttlmtiil ii cepted for bus drivers for day registrations fer both the swim- Parke; . Office at 965-1200. :

-

[; .titeestIstootpretctiicsAot. camp (8 to 9 a.m.; neon te lpm.; mlngandtherocreatlonprograme Golf for those twelve to ois- . .

.. .. ...
;.. . .

SI 11flllrl=
p.mjspeclgI

tieMy 'n At YC9t)th? Tea-dUses
. Coesags con prnid3 nil Ils ep. interested In driving theists must days and Saturdays from 12 noon . Morton Groye Park 131st-

. . . . . . Indole cevorego itou prebabit have a Class C license and may IO 2 p.m. attheRecroadanCenter y riet will keep the following tennis
lonreett Sedhy enorin tsI 1h3 50 Is the Nitos Park District of- .

Ofl es ays an ursdays cientes open for rnglstratloos.
:

. . bent in protcotim. senico end fice during regular office hours from 7 to 8.30 p.m. at the.Sport Three Nilesareastudeneswere unen June a. ii the classes do nót. .. .

emeomgStatepmm1Ise053113 at 78lfldllwaukee to apply.
registrationjum ei- ntodets hn . Wlllb..I.ro waltIn

. ...

. °01r i
omnoiptare bi. . ready Started and anyone inter- Campus Day at the University of ° 1' md6elrinlace..

. . °°'
IIlQOToUth3dOtoIIo, ested In reglsteringforpayCamp Wisconin.Whitowater Saturday. a5or:sevho

s î: .............. . . .
aould.call 7 for more

Cud nndth I ofclasoeswiththe ParkIstrict.
I PA SON °° University of ll- °rkIe to register for met 5ft

eum .;#daJe20 te
.

Lí.: ... . . . 7745MOLWAUKEE °flrSt reCIPIent aft .-CrjCcreaUen programs facuity,vtsltédclassroornkuiid..

.0 J1 NILES. flU. 60648 Avery Brundége Scholorolnlps In may regipter . Jted with tnIverslty otudento 6loIe-
YO7-545 :ooMp and °at°nth- OffICO during regular officehours .. andadv1eer5 and wereableto for 9 J13 yearoldboyandg: .

like OgOCi/eOi9dbDf lettes. ,. - . . of the 8adg° StatFestival of Harrex'-Priday-June 21 to Aug.9-
f . : .1aP Foin, ismote Mflong them Is: Peter Harold Jazz being helden campus. g.m. for 9 to 13 year old boys

. . . tot. Fina Fi.. nod C.,uly Cwny
Berger, 8541 N. Chester, Nitos . lee.. 2 were: Cindy and girls: 10 n.nl.for 14 and over

..; .

; . . = (cago Urde). utojls Pk
.. . .. .. -. -----------.---__-----1 District summer spite team are Fi

P registration contant tiietntnr-
)11fd . . . .

.: . now tddog plane ebro Jung 15. Mì.fu .° 1 d Greve Park District at 965..
.. ..: . ... :4oJ 9 II i Tuto am at Mnin Eme ingh Sehlanhter 8903Monot Mo- 1200. Nno ldent fone half

__i)fl C) fl
school at the following times and Grove from Nues Township moro dIO fee ei residents
le::5day 7-830 pm new HighscheolÑorth

eddTand09 ::
Sceotrsop#45sponsured 3Ite

. . . . ,. . . . .

The fee, which wilihe applied the Oak school P.T.A. In Nibs The Advisory Connmitteewhich
. .. , _w--- -W---- _ _ ___ ;-v;'-pn-fl to the summer fee, for tryouts . will be having s paper drive on. hes been appointed hy the Morton

I - - io $5 for residents and $10 for Saturday June 29 starting at 8 GroVe Park District Beard to ad..
. . .. i

. . . .i .
nonerenidento. a.m. Please help by.sang your . vise the Park ßo on the new

.. ....i . . . i . - . . ; -iI .

ysne isterestad Is gIste newspar (on magantos). and comthngi canter tobe developed
. . IU .

log for the tryouts may do seby please. tie ppm' paper and leave at Dempster-Newcastje will hold............ . , , & .t going to the Pakk District office it on yqon front porch where.we a p..lic meeting forihe citizens
. . . . .

: .< '1 during regular office hours at con plók it up without bothering uf Morton . Grove at 8 p.m. on
J ... .

; . . . . . . . -:s Milwaukee. you or bring it over to Brooks Jum 5 at National Thrk
JL_

Ever'/onelsinVftedoth?Niles

. .., :
_---------r-------. !Ork Dlstrictannuoldancerecital Village of Nibs. tecive recommendaniem. be-.

. . which will be heldooSunday.June You will he helping our Troop foro thoymake them to the board.
: . . 9 at 2 p.m. attheGreooaolieights and our Bo's by providing new Input from the cothmunity ill

! ...., I BUY MW C©TD TL YU RecreOOOthCeOter.ThereCltal, tents andøthOroutdoorequlp.. i.eiptlnecommitee to make their

HAVE SE tOLE toCtl65e BobAllPtot-965-8498 or jack to

I HOUSE CETÑL Ñ COTOG ?\(\Ç
. . : . .

. 'Nnì;r milles members coli the parkof-.

WHY NOT PHONE TODAY AND ASK FOR A
,,) . . . - . .. .

fice, 965-1200. .

J. . .. FREE ESTIMATE? .. . ' . ¿ . .

2LILOT5 V Lost
.1. /. .. wIulll©g nflr?nwnNlfb (nfiTh$$l . ci \ ''¼: : - .'. L Gregory Eischen 9016 AustIn

. w LUUhi . '. '- --.-=--------- - .-- ave.,MortenGreve.anarchltec-
: . . -. - .

p cure major. has been named to .
. MR COh'1OVQNNG. - L c , - the Dean!oLlht at Illinois liv.

. ... . . . _______________ . GA$ - CUL .t:L-: l u,ttoi iÍ otitote of Technolegy f* eco-
. . - ............ .- ,.. .. -. ..- .. . .. demie achievement . during the

. .

oww-to000;;.c..cbu.o.b. u.-s &t ° . previous semster. .

-ç--::--:---:-------- - -
uui
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The histöry of Niesdateubacc
to about he yeur17OO wn the
1wid ajnhab1tet bytheChjp-
liewa, Ottawa, and utaw.atQiJn-
diahs, and the village's. eary
boardets consisted u two x1dIw)

- eevtions. Later this land was
- purchased from the lndlans awl

becante known eu the Jane Mir-
anda and Victoria PothieReser-

:vstions.
Among the ear'y Pioneers who

built hotnes andfarnedjandhere
wwe Jöhn Schadiger and Jouas
Perron. These men and thelrfam-.
lVes played a prominent parth

: the village's early history.
Jo 1831, John and (ather1oe

. Bbinger came to Mnerlco from
clw-wany. wIth their four eMI-
dreg and fInally sttled hee in
the v1caly of Milwaukee #nd
Harlem aves. When Chrisdan(one

of their sono), became 21,
he mifried ßarbsra 9-nuble, la-
1er they bud a son and tinaedhlm
Chrisdan Bblnger Jr. ije was
the first white child boro io the
area.

M more settlers beganto move
Into the srea, co1imercjaj Wade
bagag to grow between h4llwaokee

-- and Chicago. By 1884 the town
consisted oftwo stores. two ho-
tels, one harness shop, two biack-

: smith ohops. and eight saloom.
in addition, there were twa
schools, two churches. ad ove
physician.

Theodore Høftniun was thu first
physician, md when itwes neceo,
uarv' he would gp on horseback to
naalte his calls. J-le hod to carry
a fomp055 and a lantern. His
daoghter. Mrs. William Browli,
sgid there were times she had
not seas her fatherfot, two weeks,

-- - bécasse 01 the dIstance he had to
. travel and the demasd for him.

Doctor Hoffman died ¡n 1905, st
the age of 85. -

The residents of Nibs desirod
to become incorporated in 1899,
so os Aug. 24 of that year, Niles
became a villoge and the first
President was elected, His nome
was 'John Huntington and he Ilynd
to be 96 years old. The first

- board meeting cosvased on Oct.
4. 1899 at a private home.

the end of the ceottry,
early transportation IO Nues ad

* Looktothe - :

SKOKHE FEDERAL SAVGS
Oeep.o,tseaeIoasa.seoaie,Igsi0,iocoo7a.poe0ao4aos O*tov

aows .

plavk ad$ sd to» gates going
from MIZas to ChlcaZo. The tall
gate fee ws 25 jor one
and »ugy ove way,

October 1901 )»ctayBíthe fi
fire ightleZ ps-os cv the va c
which consIsted cf volunteer
°#-aath Le»zen was the first fire
chief. The fire stati9p W05 o
wusde» shack (vh1wvoiceoayc.)
with iOe bei tower to si9al
the volovteor fireweiv into actas.
At ihst Orne they so-a a chowi-
col pimp. By 1904, they had sucia
modero apparatus s a horsp
drawn fire wagoti. lt thsJ i'ssIn-
atas to asrive at a fire lo4ov-
tom Crove from the original ffe
station 08 hillwaskee pod Tovhy
aves.

On the corner of Miwaubee
and Today oves. stood the State
Bank of Nibs. it opened its doors
co the public Ip 1921. Ft-ed Mau,
was the hash's firstiesfde9t,
R.W. Orosthofeis, Vice ireoi-
dent, and Frank Nrejsa, Casble-,

ch, June 9, 1920 tite book was
invaded by bandied, who had os-
coped with 4,090.00 lcurrency,
They Imprisoned tbveo employees
and o potro» in the havit vault.
The hash closed its doors to te -
public in 8932.

jhe first Police Chief of i4iled
was appoled 1924, he was
P8fer Qszabowshf (who tlil ,o-
sides io Nues). l-8e ws the first
moforcycle policemao is the
northwest uobuhs. Mr, Oszaiçgw-
obi worbed for the $herifl's
lice dud9g the prohibitlo ero,
dod he trosspoted Federal poi-
sopero to the pesiteptary 19 Le-
yenworth, ¡(ansas,

T,e growth of Nibs ws Slow,
but steady; however, dorig the
depression years, thevillepe pop-
alotlqit and growth slackoped. lt
was after World War JI tht tite
trek to the subunit begato l' tite1950's, houses, schoo19,
chtwchas, and shopplpg centers
were being copstrcted ao-sasd
the village. Ebpttlotioo as we11
as indasfry grew 19 the 1980's.
Nues was given the "Ail Anteo-
¡ca city" award in 1994. iow in
the 1970's Niles Is contp-9ing
Its progrso and tian "All A mr-i-
ca City" image,

M9i9 e9W9508 f9 do, 44e1iasrt' Cesteery cv Miv-SuJ
Mg9sv 1987, pooW; j$e

M- vv4 Mro flieodse (qih'o 189998 (noWsith 9( 8lltfgei5 d PromPpmp#W vi 683 Miiwte*#n asP,) in 197, .

HARLEM .A TOUHY MOBIL
p8OigllPlnp In Fooelpn C8r.: 7443 irPm

. ,
i .- NIL, ILL

647 8820

FRANK PARKINSON
STATE ARMAG[NT

;7745 MIPwwke Ave
:

NILS, ILL.

NILES OFFICE SUPPLY CO,

8920. N. WIiner
. NLES, ILL.

: 966.2295

MAGIC TOUCH aEAUTYSHOP
- ?efl-A Mllwciukee Avó.

NILS ILL
... . . ... . 959432

.

LONDONRECORDS .

MlUWbST p1$T. ÇQflPQRATIQN

-... 6363 Oro PoInt Rd.
. NILS, ILL,

.
.647O410

P- SALES- sgnvicg -

INSTALLATION

':
Iè

EMGgNCV

pnf-'- WaAttoSsrvlas
¡URNACES OILRS -

AIR CONDITIONERS I1UMIOIFIERS
WATER HEATERS5 CLECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

iEc7( ç(Tht7,d

77O7
r_onTon GROVE -

5KA.JA

n rI 966.7302.
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE .

NILES, ILLINOIS ; ..

ANEW AND MODERN CHAPEL.
TO SERVE THE NORTH SUBURBS -

. ., AIR CONDITIONED CHAPELSPARKING LOT . -

.

COMPLETE CASKET DISPLAY ROOM -

CHICAGO LOCATION-SKAJA FUNERAL HOME I58 W. UELMONT 5*1376

. OAKTON. '

FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave,

. - NILES, ILL .

. 967-8555

BASKIN ROBBINS
IceCrea.m Stores

-

ai fiayarp allband p4cbed
1345 Dempsto, St,

PARK RIDGE

- 825-9635 .

BURGER KING. .

7133 -Dumpster Strìot

. . NILES, ILL, .

1 965-9529 .

..
ERN.IE'SBARER SHOP
Rasar CatUeg 81-loir Styliitg

. Children's Huir Cota

. 9103 i MitwCukoo Aye. :

NILES ILL
. . ,.-, .

965-9434 -

.

STRATIGON ìEALTY . Ç

.
7338 wokoeqnRd.

. .

NuES. ILL.

: 647-ø1O . -

-

. . D i Norte Cafe on the corner o8 Touby . 9ci MlJwatilçge ase- tCo ° th$r wy h089980995 tite Nleo PUb.,
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WeUdnZ pItu of Franç SookowIc; ond hin bride CociHa, ÇThey
are lUe ,an'onEe of the former Mayor of Ñilen,)

ConolrtIon of St, I kwA'a Induetrial Scho1 In 1910 locøted atTouby and Harlem.

The stabIihed Bank
Arreas from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwoocjl675-2800

Raymond A, Eiden President
Member F.D.I.C.

BANK UF d1I1DUBD

At a picnic grove in Nifes, I. to r., ESillScjrukz (County ifigbiay
, , policeman), Edward Osz*owskj, aJid flay lUelceyk. The car srith the,

sear hood ornament was a private car, theodd.ttion of the stamdde
, it an official police car (1924); . ', ,

Mr. and. Mm. Prank Xarlovnky'e Restaurant and Tavern on Ever--
green' et. (This' building still stands on what is now Newark ave.) ', Top row, 1. to r.; . Mary and Prank 1(arloyeky, Lewis Ñemecec,

.

Mary (Vadvorka) Nemecek, a customer, and Mr. }brak. Bottom row,
i to r edward Frank and Chick Karloveky Jerry Suamijek

,;
Evelyn and Joanne Horak ' ' . .

interior view of bar room at Scham's Restaurant (now ForestFiwne) on laldwell ave. In 1948. ' ' , .et

QTAUAN DCCC A SAUSAGE
i.. . . .., .. OSPAGIIETTI ...000ec,o . t CRAVIOLI . OSKRIMP ' .'

. Oouuccat" - OEGO PHTOLaICtJIuiib P*RMIOI*NE

Iwu "°,, 'euveñ, s5333ø 965-9797oa,y wsao,.m'lzeejn,. , ' ' ' ,......SF=2::I e4wR

. : CAL'S 11OAST,BEEF
The Corn Fed Roast Beef Feople

9003 MuIt,oukee Ave
.

i ,... NIÉES,.ILL. ' .'

': «. .965-7440 .

.
e4veire4..,

THE HUNGRY JACK

7120 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

. .. 641L9234 'fi

PLEASANTVIEW MANOR
CONVALESCENT & NURSING CENTER INC

6840 Touhy
NOLES, ILL

647-8994

'e4t 1(/44e4

. ....©M
R ET1ATE"

.8845 .'wóod"
r4LS, tILL

29S=3366

.. 4023 Chúrch . ' 2704 Peterson

SKO, tILL CHICAGO, ILL6O 33rq

lull. emefce4 4i4d4 q 9wd
liii AL'S STANDARD STATION

VACUUM CLEANER
8010 Oakton St. 8106 Oaktonli NILES, ILL. NILES. ILL

k 692-2370 . 692-4181

' .'9__4..
e4e '4te4

BUILDS
. KITCHEN ATHS

'.7755 MiI,weukee Ave.

UlulI

II
TASTY PUP . II

A MEAL ON A BUN

9001 Milwaukee Ave. j
NILES, ILL. 0'
967-9103

'JERRY'S FRUIT
. a GARDEN CENTER

' 7901 Milwaulceò Ave. ,'
NILES ILL

,. , 967-1440

'.;,IHE ,,CHAMBERS
RESTAA#T

6881 t uQoukee Ave
OLI, DILL

6oN9e«Ie l iia
.N (4 75es

:, . , . : INTIMATE DINING' W9TH ' '

THE MOST PERSONAL TOUCH

COCKTAILS AND LATE SNACKS

Hours: .4 P.Mh'ie. .2 A&L .. Closed Mondo y'

. 1974 UlI

N. .OLI.S

DIAMOND JU1IILI

GROSS
. POINT
MANOR

THE ULTIMAI (lOGRAd OUA L VINA FOR TOE RE REE,
CONVALESCENT. CURONICA LT ILL OR OflIAwic

PRIVAT ESSEMI 'PRIVATE ACCUMMODATIOMS

ERTEIlT MEOIAL UPERVISIOM
24 HOUR REGISTERED NURSING CARE

. CERTIFIED ,

BY.MEDECARE . -
RAILES

TheBugle. ThT1ESdy. May äu, 1974 ' . " ' Page 21 '

' MORTON GROVE TRAVEL
'

DOMESTIC & INTE1dATIONAL ' ' .

. . TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
' AIRLINE RESCRVATIONS&TICISETING MOAN RENTAL

ESCORTED& INDEPENDENTTOURS OGROUPCHARTERS
' , ' HOTELS&RE500TS . -

ALL AIRLINES ' ALL cuuist sais ALL TOu1S
- AREAVAILA8LE WITNPERSOTÑ.ALIZNDSERMICC

8726 FERRIS AVENUE ' ' ' MORTON GROVE

' SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE' INC.

764k Milwaukee Ave.
.

NILES ILL.
. . 967-8995

, 4eemeeo1
till MARIO CUSTOM CLEANERS

, I_ 8788 Dempeter St.

\NILES,
ILL.

298-2920
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Incorporation DaveAugust 24,1899
The Village of NUeS oratesImdertheManagei.

. Trustee form of goveromont. The citizens OÍNIIOO-
elect the President, the ßoard of Trustees and the
Village Qorfc. The Board appoln various 8oards
atid Commissions as Well as theVillageTreosurer,
Village 4udltors, Village Attorney, and Village
Prosecutor. The VIllageBoard also appoints the
Village Manager who a4mlnisters the nine depart-
mente io NUes which are: Fire, Fblice, Admlnis.tration and Finance, EjhIic Works,Engineerftg,
lluiiding. Family Service, Health, andCivil Defense.
TheOffice of Village Manager was createhyordj_

hePresident
President of theBoard of Trustees (Mayor)

is elected for a term of four years and is paid a
. yearly salary of $3,000. J-le alnosertes as the

:i Local Uqitor GOntrolCommisnioner.
The Village President 1g the chief000cotive officer

of the village ond io responsible for enforcing all
.
laws ard .0Ce5. He geOIdes at 'l meetings
of the Village Board but does not have a vote on
any ordinance, resohjUon or motion escept incuse
of o tie. However, ho does have a vote as the Liquor
Control Commissioner. He has the power of veto
but the Board can OVerrie it by a 2/3 majarity.
He appoints with consent of the Board. He also
serves as President of thu Board of Local Im-

tprevement (name membershipas thêBuardofTr,,..
tees).

The8oard o Tr,sts
. 4he bard of Trustees consists of six memhern. -

- .- who aro elected ut- large on a non-partisan basis
- : to - four-year terms, three trustees being elected

every two yearn. Thelloardconstjtgtes ihn legislo-.
-- tive branch of the government und proposes- and

- enacts all ordinances which govern thevllloge, Sets- policy, and ropores budgets. The trustogs also
have the power to levy and collect tuses for cot. -

poroto purposes; to borrow money; to lay out, widenand Improve streets and alleys and to provido for
their cleaning and lighting; to regulate traffic; to
4ssue and revoke licenses; to provide fire, police,
and health protection; and toenuctotherregiJatjonsas needed. 'hê Board may pro,ide for deport-
mont heads and other officials end define their
duties, terms of Office, end method uf selection.- The Board approves or rejects sppointtneots made

- by the President. The Board of Trustees meets
twice a month, on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In the

, Council lhamhor.

The Village Clerk
-

The Village Clerk is elected for a foor year
- -tema, at the saine time as the Mayor. The Clork'o

- - --- - . Contietied on Page 24

:ee

, M.C.j -

-

-iO4( V&seie f T&.e

- -á ÊugI; iivag, May 30, lfl4-

72Ò0 N. Wakegan
- - Nilei Police Officers ntand reedy to sèrve and
pretant you.

The Nibs PoIce Department in composed of
tbreè mejer divisions, each capable of providing
servide compatible with the needs and wishds of
the citizens of ¡'lijes. -

. The Police Deportment is composed of 53 full
tinte men including the chief. The three mojor
divisions are the llnifortn Division.the Investigo-

- tion Division. and the Administrtion Division. ' -
The Uniform Division is headed by a captain. -

There are three separotewatchos, opelurosch eight
hours, each cpmmanded - by o ileotenânt and two.
Sçrgeailts. The- desk oergeant fo responsible for
celymunicetions, lock-up, and events within thestation. The field nergeánt bandies happenings in
the street. This division is utcousfable for patrol,

Niles ub1iç Works

it

6849 W. Touhy; - -

- The NUes Public Works Department operates
under the Village Manager with direct supervisionby the Director of Public Works. It-marks hand..to-hand with the Engineering Depareoenr Itsduties ore divided into four,uutonomnan divisions:
Water.Sewer Street..Sanftation; Automotive; and
Building and Grounds. The PUblic Works Dotart..
ment buildings are located at 6849 W, Touhy Ave.

The Poblit Works DIrector. is appointed by the
President with approval of the Board of Tonstees.There are 44 full.tlme employees. Assisting the
Director ore four superintendents, six Supervisors
and an odmiolstratjvo aide. Finances come from
two Sources: Genral Corporate Panj end Woter
Fund.

y

-647-2I31
sertices, coflunufllcatl005, nUtiáZ crimlilal investi-
gallon, accident Investigation, medical emergency
services. off. - -

The Investigation Division Is staffed -by o captain
and plainclothes detectives using unmarked cors.
They handle follow-up investigations on crimijiol.
acts. vice and gambling, and are inchorge uf the
youth bureau, finger printing, phótogrophy, evi-
dente, and vehicles.

+ho Administration Division, four men with a
lieutenant in command, has' charge of payroll, plan-
niog, bodgetiog ceplral records, acqoisitionofsup.. -
plies. vehicles and uniforms, gnlmal control. inter-
noi invdstigscions, community telattons, boilding
maintenance, schooling nd training, disciplinary
problems, an court I1aiòs. - -

ARC DOSOSAL - -

5859 P ivot d
ROSIOT OU.

- - - 82O26 -

_,&t_ - C4ka
- 5t!! - -

NILES VF.W. BUNKER H!LL c c.
s 6635 Milwauke'e Ave; -

NILES, ILL
- - - 647-9890

-

: MILLROOK
- -M ÑtsQm AlÇS-

937i. VwaukeeAve.
ÑLES, ILL.

; - : - 965-4463

-

bANNY'$ SNACK SHOP
- -

Bestsandwicboo in to'tht -

- - Go! Mill Shopping Ctr.

NIL-ES, ILL.

299,1249

_!'7 ----------------------- -

-
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CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

- i___ --- -
7301 Milwaukee Ave.

- - - - - - PilLES, ILL.
-

647-8948 ---
:RUÇWs

NL
- -BOWLG ALLEY

CALLFOR INFO ON NEW SUMMER PROGRA

-
FUNFILLED PACKAGE FR YOUR WHÓLE FAMILY.

WE ARE ALSO CAtERING TO OUR SENIOR CITIZENS.

'7, O4 ¿ 1ti44
- - o Tt'4 75es *e4

7333_ Milwaukee Ave.
-

_i NILES, ILL.

- 6.47-9433

.0

i

PLAZA TOOL & MOLD CO.

- .7438 --MilwaUkee Ave -

- -
NuES, ILL. -

- -- --647-8430 -

:899

.
The New - -

-- MOTEL- NILES
- &

-- CELL-AR - LOUNGE
- -- - - AII cONDITIONED - -

- --24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD

- -Kitchenette apte. available - -- - -

LOUNGE OPEN 12 -neon: till 4 A.M. -

713.9 N. MiOwaukee-

ILL.
- - !g leaÇ300

- - -
GOLFMILL

BOWLING LANES
SUMMER LEAGUEP NOW FORMING

. - 296-5504
- EXCALIUR LOUNGE. -

ENTERTAINMENT WED. thru SAT. LATE HOURS
296-3105

- - - 9300 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. '

SCHOOL -

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-INN
- 9101 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

- YO 5-0411

'i - -

- .

em4 4.
AMY JOY DONUTS

7246 MilWaukee Ave.

- -

NILES, ILL.

647-9818

TIJUANA TACO
Bent tacos penos can buy

7830 Milwaukee Ave.

- - NILES, ILL. ' - -

- 965-2776 -

- -
-: NORWOOD FEDERAL - - -

:-- ' SAGS,&LOAN - --

- -- .:: :-.. - -- ASOCOAVgO - -- -

___:

- ,
:- ---

:. : a 75 Wd
-, 5:;13 L Owk'c Ave.

CHCCO, OL - - -

IS SCO0L O OEU1V CIILTIJOE -

-BO4l M$LWAU1EE - _: _ -
WILES

-

DA' 8. EVENING CLASSES

-- LOWTUITION

REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

OVES 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
-

IN DAUT CULTURE

Niles - Pobce1 Dcparrneiu

647- 5
The FUblicWorks Dopsrnoentmoistai lOmilesof streets, 110 mllrt of. water mains, nnd 150miles of oewago; its primary responsibilities areto: rend, repair, and install water moters; repafr -

water leaks, fire hydrants, buffalo boxes ondvolvebasins; rod. clean, instofl, and repair sewers, sidodrains, basins, and catch basins; repairS stono,
bIocktop weep, rsde, oil, and plow ot,eets andalleys; remove, trim. and test parkway;
construct, erectS and replace offert signs; cutweeds and instoli cr055waik markers; bait rodentcontrol areas; and pick up discarded household
furnitude itemo. -

t. .;;:
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Village Clerk '

duties by law me as follo: t',seal id attest
. all eantracts of thevfllage añdall requlrëdlfcepsespèzinite

and documenter w keep the minutes of the
Board -f Trusteeg and preserveall enacted ordi-
nonces lii 0e ordlnon book; to keep o register
of all licenses and permits Issued and the payments
thereon; to keep a record oían officers and regular
employees of the village; to be costodianofthe Vil-loge Seal and fix its lntpressionondocumeo when-ever required; to be custodian of ali documents.
not assigned to some other officer and to keep and
maintain Bjtroperindoxto all docomoots andrecôrds
kept by him. He also beodo the Nibs office of the
Bureas of Cooswoor F'rand and Protectioo, opened
n 1970. In add1tion he is io charge of registra-tioo of votern ali electoon, and choosing Judges.

(By lOWc municipal clerks are deputized to oct for
the County Clerk.)

he Village Me1er
The Village Manogers office was treated by

ordinance in 1963. TheVilligeManogerisappointedby the President with the advice and coonent of the
board. According to law. he most residewithin
the village during his teoure of office; and he may
be removed from office at any time. 'The Village
Manager jo the chief adxninlstrotive officer of thevilloge and is responsible to the Board of Trustees.

The manager's main renpoosJbljitjes in addition
to enforcing ali lawn and ordinances and otceodingBoard meetings, aro an follows:

To administer all departments of the village.io Nileo, the maoagersupervjses department heads.
Departments ander his Jurisdiction are: P,llce,- Fire, Public Works Engineering, Building, Health,Niles Family Service and Civil Defense. The ad.ministration offices In . the village hail. are also. . under bis jurisdiction

To coordinate all fiscal activities nf thevillage. The manager works out the budget with
department heads bst final review and approval
rents with fIje Board of Trustees. Salacyschedules
are proposed by euch department and are subJect
to Board approval. Salaries are reviewed twice o
year. .

-. Niles uses o cash budget. An audit lu mode
. every month. The manager approves purchases

made by department heads. .

To recommesd to the Board the appoint-
ment, and when necessary the suspension or re-
moval, of alt employees of the village. Manager
works closely with department heads who makerecommendations to blm.

To recommend to the Board the consolida-.
tion or Combining of offices, positions, departments
or units under hin jurisdiction.

To investigate Ike affairs of the village or
of any department, and Inveutigute complaints con-
cerned with the administration of the village.

The Village Manager is an administrator. He
administers the polities net by the Board of Tres-
tees.

STATION NOE i

827-2121

.NILES MANOR NURSING CENTER
. ,.

8333 Golf Rocid .

i: .
NuES, ÌLL.

: :: . : . 966-919O . .

CHARLES MO.ELL.CADIAC

6747 Uncoín Avø.

675-8300

. MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.

NE1-0040

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
. 7041 Ooko,í St.

: NILES, ILL.

. 967-9790

. MIKE & JACK1S UNION 76

:_
9201 Wàukegan Rd.

.* ... .. MORTO! GROVE, ILL.

.

.:
: 96692

,

You CAN RESERVE. A CHOICE[EA iir THE
.. 19141. tMN.I . I

. . LEAGUES 0Ìu( n & : WOMEN
.

lNDUSThI LE 60ES O

. .\ LIAl6 £OSV
Ai Anm

5t you ARE II4VITED TO R4SPECT. OUR
u FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENT

PHONE YO 5-5300

e

OPEN PLAY - PHONE RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

n COCI(TAIL LOUNGE-
iIio FREE INSTRUCTIONS OPI THUR.

! 'J 9:30 am to 3:30 pm by Shoies Ci.gg;> ALL
you CAH

.

BOWL
FRI.

. . $2.50
9am ta3pn

yO 5-5300
8530 WAUKEGA$t! 1lOTON GROVE

(dee one block .qah of Doep.Ie,)

Go To Oakton & Milwaukee Ave. Ri Sea A Groat McDoatd's.

J U IB3 ¡ILE E

ome«e Öl
NILES AUTO.PARTS

. 8809 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-3230

OAK MILL HEALTH FOODS

8062 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

. 825-5424. .

KAESER L. KAESER REAL ESTATE

7735 N. Milwaukee ve.

NILES, ILL. .

, . 967-6666

.

THE MILLBROOK RESTAURANT
.

iN THU MI anoppina

. . AMERICAN FOOD
Also-A(fl'HENTIC STYLE GRECIAN DISHES

9353 N.Miwaukeo Ave.
.

NuES, ILL.
. . 965.5435

FIRST E V
0001 LlncoI Avenue Stokis, llhinoi 53976 ..13l2J 03.2500

The Nifes Volunteer Fire Company chartered Inlth2, hasgrown from o group nf seven volunteers
using a borne-drawn engine to o full-time depart-
mont with 52 employees. In 1953 the village board
adopted an ordInance creatIng o full-time depart.
ment.

The iiro Department operatés from two different
locations: Fis-e Seatlonftl. nuwlucatedat 6611 Jarsis.
Avenue, and FireStationq2, which Inclodes adininis-
troUve officen, at 8360 Dempoter Street.

The 52 full-time emp1oye of the departmsk:t
Include the Fire Chief, 3 Captains, and 8 LIeuten-.anta and a Deputy Chief. Fkrsonnol are assigeedas follows: two administrators: throe men to theFire Prevention Buceos: and 42 to the Fire Fight-.
Ing Division. Thereare also 4 alarm dispatchers.
The men os-e on duty atotaf of 56 hoUrs per weekwith a schedule of 24 hours on and 48 hoers offduty. There in a retirement plan for thosecompleting their service and reaching rtiremestago.

Three members uf the fire deportment stuffserve full time on the Rpresu of FIre Prevtlon.
Dd'ut'JftI'1,uren-, mclude: enforcement of the

. fire prevention cade It the vIllage -by connsctug
required Inspections: Investigutingehe desse, origin
aedtircUmntances offires; investigatIng complaints
about fire hazards: reviewing and approving plans-for new constt-uction or additions to Isdustrialand
public huildlsgs und schools: and tnducting educo.tlnnaj fire unfefy program and demonstrations. Ahome Inspection prsgraln and an annual Fire Pré-.vention Weekwlth special atténtlonto schosipgeici_patios are other programs of Interest.

The recurci and activities of the Nilès Fire De- -partrnest have won the Village of Nues a CIato Srating, an honor shared by only a ew other de-parttnents in illinois wMch incidentally, keepé -fire Insurance premium fàtes low för resjdetcs.For thirteen- Consecutive -years, the Nifes Depart..ment has received a first piace award far theirfire prevention program from the Chicago Associa-tinn of Commerce und Industry. The departmenthas a mutuaf aid agreernent-ith five surrousd_ing Communities which provides for cooperation incases of emergency withns chargeforsschs0jc
. The Nibs Fire Department is a member of theNational Fire Protection AssofiInion, the IllinoisProfessional Firef4ghtero Association5 und the -Illinois Firer

. MIL-GREEN
GARDEN-POOL-PATIQ CENTER

just forth Of Cull Mill at
- - Greenwood &Mllwaukee

9650 N. Miliaukóo Ave.
- - C24.0202

TheBugie. ñiursday. May 30. 1974

THE UPPER CRUST RESTAURANT
- BEST )'IES IN TOWN
8501 Dempoter Street

NILES, ILL.

696.0520



7&flce. LOCS review them.

6960
&g©u7j

The Hiles Publie Llbrazy was established byùfereiidum as a tax-supporrej Library District lu
1959. The library bas occupied ftspresenr struc.
Lure .. built sad equipped with moules ebtalned
through bead lesse, Federal esslstance and corn-
munity coecrthutjnn .. since 1966.

The lIbrary la governed by a piblicly e1ectj
7-member ßoard of Trustees, wldcb In turn electsthe librar/u officers. The adrnlnistradon uf thelibrary Is the respnnsthillty of the Library Adniln-ltrator, who acts as Its chief enecutive officer.
and Is assisted by.a staff uf professional and sup-port ursonnel.
. Excellently equipped and efficiently operated by

a knowledgeable and courteous staff, the Mies
PublIc Llbrary offers its patrons a wide ronge of

Everyone agrees that pibUcubrarfes are ei greai
Impedance to the community. But they need more
than the pibllcs approval, they nee4 active support
and Interest. Sometimes, hpwever, the public feels
frustrated In Its attempts te reach the Board of
Trustees and the administrator. This Is where the
Friends of the Mies Public Librofy District find
theIr porpose. We ore the 'Publlc Relation Eupra-

. sentalives" for the library district. We try to bring
tb piblicn waits and needs te the ßoard' and
we try to bring the Boards needs andwants to the
politic.

The Friends of the NUes Public Linrary District
. wan organized over ten years age. in that timé we.

have accomplIcbed: .

ConceIved the idee and acquired theflrsibook-
mobtie to be used in the dIstrict. Since, a new ene
has been porchased. -

Subserljied to Moody investment Service for
use by tho people of the district. -

Completely furnIshed the Aodie.Cthuel Reom.
(including slIdes and tinos).

4.. Plan and lust nelected series f evening pce-grams fer iidult andchi-, Third Friday of the.flieutlL u.,. .

Thzrnday MO3O. 1974

.iks Pu ic Li rar

. . . i74J553 .

- Through Its membership in the North SuliurbanLibrary System ... a group of 31 member public . .libraries In porrje of Cook, Lake and KaneCeuntles ... thejifles Public Library has, ineffecc, ..Increased its own holdings. MembersMp lu theNSLS prevjd access to the significant resourcesof every other ithrary in the System, and throogithe System te resource centers in the state annationwide.
The ether services ôffered by the Mies RthifcLibrary are: interlibrary Loan Service, CentralSerIals Service, Referesce Service, AodjofVlsual

ServIce, Coordinated Acqujsftjos Program, Re-. ,alpi-tirai ßeo-rowing Peram, Children's seele;-Adelt Services, Sp-cisl EquIpment and Facilities -alid Beekrnoblle Service.

, 5. Coliwv used hooks to b seid at the anmal
Barrel of Books Sale in ApriL Hold anannuol Book
Fair during Linrary Week. .

6. OrIginated ike music departmenr,-tins includes
stereo topes and recdrds. .

host parties (Or thepre-schoolgreops,fornjshed
precusnlon music Instroments for.them aiso Sub-
-Sized funds for the V1vianEgannionoHal. (Foes_
ta1ifoipos1to the desk In the lobby).

Our most recentaccornplinhmeatwes toisircbase
a spinet plano fer the Audio-Visual Room.

Ail of this bas been accomplished byfonds ralshe.
tbrougi Bake Sales, Card Paroles, Dinner bancos
and any. other idea . ,n. mIght ho brought forth.

The Friends in an ergonizotlon for everyone.
We new bave sevonteeúinenthern, several are senior
cItizens, ene in a young adult In the teens and au
werk tó moke our library number ONE. We meet
the fourth Tùesday of the month, (September-June).
In the Audio-Visual Room et the library at 8 p.m.
Añyene interested in Invited to come to our meeting.

Shown above planolng Book Fair 1974, L tor. are
Mrs. Raymond Kuli; Mrs. Raymond KeD; Mrs.
Sigmund 1OW1Ck1, President; Mro. FhlUipBergereaS.BDSderson.

¡ngro

Cî.:n

u otOtAAiic VdAtlS!OT

State Farm Agent
9l4OWaúkean Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
: office 96e-5977

- res 966-5982

FRANK
BLASUCCIO .

!

JOE LIERDE. & SONS
i ÇONSTRUCnON CO.

7042 Mwkee Ave
. NILES, 9LL. -

. 6474416

: MERLE'S COIFFURE SALON

8104 Oalcton St.

: . NILES ILL.

825-9633

.01.0! CLEANERS

8000 Oakton St:
. NILES, ILL.

823-1915

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
- We feature Cenerai Motors

, iothorfinècors
6910 W. DmpsterSt.

MORTOI) GROVE, ILL.

967-8996

VILLAGE SERVICE MOBIL
7969N. Milwaukee Ave.

(ATOAKTON)

. . NILEL ILL

965.1605

NILES DRUGS
,'4. t 8001 Milwaukee Av..

..-.- NILES. ILL.

967-8188

,

%ATULoÑ SCHAUL&SON POULTRY

.

NILES, ILL.Sukc cm-ea 647-9304

. .

O.t o« 75ti eai. ____
.;.':

AUTO

BE REALTOS
7234 TOUIIY 774-25ò0

'FABRIC WORLD.
8820 D.mpster St

PLAINÈS ILL
: 297-8282

. OTOWING
a INSURANCE WORK

o EXPERT BODY REPAIR
FRAMESTRAIGN7NIP4$l

COMPLETE.AUTO REFINISHING
,LAcgUER OR ENAMEL PAINTING

7NiLw*ukEEAve. ,, RS*R usaaoCv,cßsrayIo,.J NUfl

EA3IJi_ 1PU2A

Home © ® GrÈut.;rP©od Hoagies
200 Go MffIJ 5h . J Center

ADJACENT TO OWLIG LA1ES
. GkQes

DELiVERY Ph . &iG PCk

_, .--. í !c'

PIZZA HUT.
of Niløs

6959 Dempste, St.
NILES, ILL.

,. 965-2254

PORF.IGNC4R
SPECLWSTS



. .
: -, . . . .

o. CLEATNG . : - Niles park srlla .

.

NILES DIAMONL JULE AND PARK OST.... : . . .. . . o20th A1UVSARY AeJ Ojßù DM3iD 1UB f,

Open GOU Tournament
.. Park Dsfrk hbflon :
. - .. Plaround Day .

. Free RoHer otng -.

. Children's. Dp : Free SWiii
:

All Star Hcciey Game and
. Free. ko.Skatíng .

Half Tme Skowat Ñiles5ajnts'
:_Grand Paradø

ANN!V
OW.Thl.$POf 9Q!t3
flIANCING

PSUAC i ir

1EWA U KE

op Atv
f119pj r

SAT.
.gI

-. :;

.7: . L

. . , EAUTIFIES THE EXTERtOR

. t ;Jo PAINTING OF YOUR
HOME -

. S?ORM WINDOWS .
. . . and

.

STORM DOORS
Ail Styles; All Colors Available

SEE CHIC4òOND'S.
RGEST DSPL Y

q SIDWIGSOFPIT-FASCIA

' o STORM MNDOWS ß STORM DOORS
. Zk. -AILSIYSßCOLORS

o AWNINGS.CAtJOP

e54J1cJ5
. OWAfl SIRImNG a CAUU(JNG

7ST 1fl1DAy

7-6633.

297-801!.

RON SAÑTOS PROS TRAVEL
8044 Milwaukee Ave;

. NILES, ILL.

825-5514 .

VILLA TOSCANA
-

RESTAURANT
ITAIJAN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY

.

OPEN FOR LUNCH

Beautiful Banquet Rooms
For Your Private Entertaining

. 6211 LN AVE.
QRTiGkJ GROVE

967-6350

GO -TO -BLASES
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

LUNCHES DAILY

HOURS 8AM t;I 4AM

7015 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES, ILL.

647-9373
NORTHWEST HONDA

1880 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES, ILL.
.

297-1133

. HAROLDS PLACE, INC.
SUIT.YOUESELF & SAVE $$$$

8035 Milwaukee Ave.
. . NILES, ILL.

.
966-5108

. STAN'S RESTAURANT
NEWLY REMODELED RESTAURANT

. ExcelIon Food
Business Men's Lunches

7146 DEMPSTER STREET
. MORTON GROVE, ILL.

VISIT MEXIC 4NEt8 H,ILES

'' C.11

I 299-0131

LUIR1IITIC MIXICEI S SPAIIISIJ CUISINE
MUSIC for QUIltING
STROLLING .GOITUNS

Exotic Cocktails
.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HOURS: And AMERICAN Dinners
5PM TO lAM SON Thru TMURS_ 5PM IO 4AM PEE. 8, SAT.

. . RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIl. LOUNGE

GUN ¡SAN LOUNGE
SUNSUIT FUCILITIES

IN OUR ChilCO ROOM

.

TUBBO'S.'
BEST HOT DOGS &

HAMBLJRGEIS IN'mwN

9510 Waukoan Rd
MORTON ORVE, ILL.

. 965-5561

The Bugle. Thzday Masr 30.1974

FELIX GRÜNDSTROM LANDSCAPING
7130 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.
.

967-9344

Opo, D.H II*M . Op.n S,,,.Th,,. TR i AM
SM OF.,, TUS AM6701 Tohy IRS S Milw,ok..

-2 LOCATIONS
OILES

647-0261

LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALS

11511? ROAST BEEF SHRIMP CLAMSIllIluIllo FISH S CHIPS REUBENS
. LUMBERJACK HAMBURGERS

.

'HOT DOGS STEAMED IN BUER'

PANKAU PHARMACY
OLDEST ESTABLISHED

PHARMACY IN HILES
. PARKING

7946 Waukegan Road
NILES, ILL.
965.2727

DEL-ANN FLORIST

6545 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

641-9545

. : EdSe/a -
. . 8751 MLWAÜKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. . 965-9464

;_ .

dempster Plaza 8tate bank
TJR,FpREr rod 5TOEmFOUd.fliI,,jIjAM 4$. 3J2/29S-3SO



Got your eye on o new (or used) car? We con help
you get your hands on the wheel the easy economical
way - with an Auto Loan

Our loan arranger will take the high cost and
hassle out o auto hnancing while our low ¡nterest
rates make or convenient monthly payments

Remember - before you select your next ar
come first to the First You have nothing to lose
and plenty to save

FIRST

NATONAL BANK

G OF OTO GOV
62O DEMPSTERSTREEÎ MORTON GROVE. iLL. 6Òò53

.
965.4400 - MEMBER FOIC

A FIIl:l SERVICE BANK

''I'll'

Nues Days sponsors
Dtamond Jubilee festivities

At the recentNiles Days Corn-.
miftee moeUg1twasby
26 organIzoUonaIconrn,jt that
fuñds woidd be allocated to the,
ftnancIñI backln of theNfles 1Mo-
liMad Juhilcoup to $125oo. This

-OUrn- woo requeeted of the Nibs
Days Committee by resibudon of
the ViRago Board of Trustées.
Of course. the améunt rny-
giVen the Jubiles Committee de-
lends on how well thsaeclolly thé
NUos - Days Festival does this
year.

"At our new location of the
fleosury' at Golf, aodhiuiwaukee

wo expect greater participation
and attendance than everbefôre"
503's Ed Brooch, chairman of the
Nues Days COrnmittee ondeo.. -

chairman of the Diamond Jubilee

Committee This Is another of
- the manyeventz and caisses that
- has resulted from NUes Days. - -

In six yeses ovor $iOOOOO has - . -

boon Miocated for various Nues - -

organloattoss and projects."-
-

- - The estiré Diamond - Jubileo-
- Çomrnitteebellevés thot as many -r
events a possible be provided to - -

all Nilésiteo withoutcbage. And,
- - -

of coorse the main reason of
- ,

"No Charge" is becarne of the
-rexpected allocation of moules - -

from the Nibei Days Committee.
A chicken dinner, daoce music;
etc., is- the first of oumerous- -
events being scheduled at a cost -
of oeiy l. - 'hIs Is the klub-oft
dancè to -be held at Booker till! r - - - -

-tids Fofday, May-31. - -- - r- - -

Sun., Jasé 30
éMi day -

TIurd.,Sat. See.
juIy4,6,7
-Wed., July-10 - - -

Sat.r July 13
All day -

Wedsun. -

JuIyl7-21 -

Moo.-, Theo.
4ug.5 6
Tues. Aug. 6 -

pt;, Aug.-17 -

Sén.. Aug. 25
Noon

-

BunkèrHbbl
r --

Etch-Off-Dance (Informal)
-

DInner and dancing $5 -

- - CbOfllp5ffleklO'Wtch
-Jazzmúslc-5l ------- -

Jozwink FarlE--- -

Girls' Marathon Basoball Garne
(Im connection -with Parl( DInt.)

JoZWlak korlc and Nues
Elementary Scheel SòutbContes; Day women's, men's-

-

village officiais, dog show- yREE
Tim Gof Courue -:---

Openamateur tournament -

Golf Mfl1'Th5f1T'
Senior Citizens Day movie.
raffles, prizes, etc. - FREE

os
Village Picnic _ drinks, games,
prlzes,-kiddje rides.

he ieasury
Hilos Days Festival souVan1rs
foaturiug treasure chest .. FREE

Park Dlsto-ictfeuls-(3) r
r

Children's Days . candy, etc. -
- FREE

: Water Ballet Show - FREE

GolfhifljTboarmill
Children's Days . movie pgp..
corn, ruffles prizes, balloon coo..
test -- FREE

Notre Dame Stadium-
- - - -

SaInts Fuothali half-time

Notre Dame F'ioid - -

- Beorfest _ polka bond, uarget,
audience participation and NiledSquares - - - FREE

- ---

Dieser Daocececktal1o, orchéo-tra, dignieaj, fInals r(Erofherof the Brush) 515 -

Netreilame
- - -

Istratlon Building -

Grand Parade - revitwujig utand

ENTIRE THREE MONTISi1 - - -

Souvenir booths and "Broth of the Bresh" pregrarna variousNues shopping coWers.
- - - - -

GOLF MILL:
STATE BANK
-9101 GREENWOOD'AVNUE
NILES. ILLINOIS6OB4B I PHONE824-2116 -

MEMBER FEDERAL oEPosÌe INSORÂNÇC COO?ORATIOd - r

pge-:
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FROM YOUR
COMMUFjiT BANK
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LÑWTh

Ç;o!:i;.JohnDp, Jor wj hj lmeesr 7ó1-27i--

IH wìIly Uinds for ' -- - - -
Enjy niçIny R4tIg
And Ifyoi*e buying .'

n itirçondmonerth .

tlmmer,you thouki
know bouit, .

YQ1 !11y nQ rIi this t
øm ir ccjn !4? fr4mr c4h4r tc

ÇQQI sme mcint t
Md in th mm when th

.

he4 gßt fl8t4b n4 niIIìon of You dont hiiv Iob oe
pPpl4 t1rfl on th4w çpricj4jgi eniflr to lind (h? H,o fh)d rHf, hi C4fl flO4fl to All th iflfotm4jofl ycu n?4d K
i9n!t;Ç4nt waste o ßI?ctrÌç41 fl ffii4flt ir Çøfldjtjøfl?r Çfl bOr; noi $4fflmer dy, th fgund on m4tl p?4t 4flch?dgïph fray $fro Cmmønwe#h to 9nIt
4ison my have clvr thr to

tÛ million kifrw4fl more thn on
4n 4vrg winter iM To m this , AÇRZO74F

mm em4nd, eçti mosat cf
Iu muss be hrned. ßy mkng sure

¡ 60 I iyou b4y th kind Of 41r
that gives the ç0011n9 WÌth I?s QO t9UA11NP$
l?Çhiç:4M you C411 S4V4 Ofl?y 4ni

sv? us 411 çnTh:aIIy need?ç (tl. Th '.
thing o cfrcfr s frown Ih ER WArrsn ?nqlneerfr term which $t4flÇi (or

et th EFR, simply divide hfl?9y fjCeflÇy Rto. And the4fr
iniom4tjofl On ewv r ÇndmQn?r , the watts. If you're
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Our romm4n4d ?nrgyffiÌny for n ir condI
tiünr 7 r more, ø the one
with en R of 7 the one you
nhould buy, i-ow efficiency unito
heve RO of eround 5 or 6,
You nave money we,
You've nireedy found thet the
econçj exomple to the more

rc effirient eir çoncHyoner, It will
IY pyphebly cost e little more to buto

yut heceue it more efficient; it
would roni less to operute, n the
Qn tim, un effirtnt eir conditioner
helps Iteep electricity mtm us low en
powible, And rlht now, en efficient
eir conditioner heip on5ervn our
countnìn nuturl rmources,
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CelecøeZ jmoe1 euuud-
yeçn cttnens who wJ1 xueuye1j
oppiçnUnos wud mnlre ube fUmi

ße1eÇUooß 6upeniocendom uf
ßclunolu
feyon'by to fUored' FopQuf
w3f juwmfuef ecmplere ccopene..
Une

Emio ef sloe U ecUnlcsbi is
fQ7 enyn yeeu Feucofffjescbnlec_
eUos use fon the Uufversfty of
*JtliinJ.$. TAue rewa*nden muy be
used er-any uf tire fu1jovyjn sCuLe

suppnmef W4ye5'5iU: Uuyttenn
Jilfenlu Uuoiveumiey er UøKalb;

usfecn Illinois UunilrerOtty ex
clmufe$tu,u; Western iIHiujs
Uuf;rerslty lut Macomb; uuUmco
Jøhwis Ltoivcrofty ecCerbondutc;
uuauet fitonols Ut6ersfty at

Edwar'tsv1Ue $8flgam5Th Sticc
Uniserufty atpc1joufLed Goyez-
onr's Stare University at Parlo
Forest: Chicago &ate Uodven'sfty
at Qdcago; Ulbonis Scare tJnto,er.
ufty an Uunnal;PnrtjoeaswrtuJflj..
flots Univncslty at Cbicago.

The eritecla tuz aard wiltUg
determined Jou thu een1acsJgp
cummluee, Althnugh theonlysta..
towery requtremeut b 'that the
recipient toe a 'eLdent uf the 4th
Jltrkt, Senator Nltowod has In-
dicaSed thee Joe yeroonalty thinks
they otioidd he based u» both merit
51)4 need,

Perms mey be ubtainedhycan..
taettjiy e,uaror Mmract's office at
674-41U or tn.6prlotgfLejd on (217)
7i2..4389. Forms are aleo sown.,
ahle (tom tUe sPices ofttwNlloo,
Moine plOd Wheeling Township
high schoolo within the 4th
District.

The deautline fQrsubmIttlttyap
pUcotjons io Jidt1.

STOP OKING
CLliNIJC

The Leaning Tower YMC, i»
s. toipitottva effort wittt the

merIcns Cancer Society und
Lutheran neoeral Ftospltil Cotti-
mtlntty Lteolth wiscatton ta con.,
dotting o "Stop Smokicf' Clinic
Joins 17-21 or 7:30 p.m. 'ihe
prefrim feiuroo three medical
opeclaltnis and opeokor from the
iuhurhou Mental Health Refeproi
Center.

The c000lolnrortoos? The
chincÑ pl o nmoker enjoying a
heelttty life ore itotlsticojly

. frlghtenthy; 99,5% oflung cantors
. incidences octuor in smokers;

nmokers roo a rink nl death from'
luny contero IO times greotor than
the nonamokers; smokers hava
7O more hosni attocton; the
smokers chanten st dytng betunean
oyes 25 sod 65 are doubled; be-
tuneen 01w ofen of 40 sod 89,
strokes kill neatly tontee on noaoy
omokera; smokers ore more
prone ta peptic ulcera, certain
formo of blindness and finfiVttjs,

llave you onthmotic chtldron7 -

Smoke is eoitremely irritating to-
nothmatics chtldreo living Io
'omokera' humeo hayo more
illness; the mothor who smokes
funny pregnancy to more apt
ta hays a "atUfbirth" or a baby
dYog soon flier btrth; hohlen who
developed unfor tobacco'o toxic
tnflaincs mar muter long term
disabilities; shorter io pliystcal
knIght; lagging io reading levels;
leos well actjoutnf In the ockuol
environment; gnflnraily clumsier
handiog objects; belog ihn lower
lt% of class in copying drawings
of otmple designo.

. 'the time to quit to NOWcall
the Y today for regtotratton In_
fermatloo, 6470222,

Attends sor
Myron Gelb, 7020 Caol,

NUes, attended a MIdwest re-.
gIoiosi naleu uomtnar for health
insaraoce geoeral agents on

prll 24 at tko IÇemper biser..
ante. Compantes home office In- -

. Long Grove.
Mc. Gelb bon been a resident

of Ntles fon' i year.
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pspgcott' Is ownile-ble fço wrus
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ècheis1ed.tohe$inthowenkof(
JLtuflog ieodnrs)oip iw «-
Cored by the foitowino depsrn., -
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soldases .ae- gucoureed tie pyayy -

a

theh ow010tter prorpn »9W, mod

ctat000
reginperoutjeeoto»eweeltbsjQpo'We Arii Proud 1i 1k l'art
canion classes (10 weebwcm)wdll Of Illé eominui.ity-.4d9it 4ponT mod f»1cel dio-

loscyade; Judo, JrWe, YQa,
p_tog, Temoicti Cotrel, - Ç . -

merina» PeW-PfeecUoso mod Wo-
meno Volleyball, $pscfaiy fcr

. w00300ti - Trinipasttcn,Tepplxd.
popular f.oe Weight powgrwoo
Cardio,resplrwtdry cmodityaptwg 's :.classes for asyow ere being rea-
tij*ied with sourly q,m,, notatO
eyetifiog porfain available, Aduje
Golf CleiseS woe scheduled far
six wgíta.

-'The
Aquotic 4epprn»eJ4 (LO

week term) for eduftowjljthature ç . .
. Lwvgrepaiye SwIm itpoclo,

Scuba Plyfn, a»d w Puntas Conree
designed Cntiscjtaljy for tjonewhp
have neown erred to owlm, rtaf-
Led, °Laad Lqhbern', jib Otaylag
glasees etid Otoip Jrfyfmo will be
sPensi.

Specital r .m fo'Oo, end -

Hubby clesae4 fQ tadtaitn (10
weeks) iosclat4e - Pecgpoge, . -

/tmatelir Radio, BegiflnipChepo,
Galtpr, ßegfpstoe PrLøpe, 1-fypini-
ojo, Pog Obedience, i°loqtogroptoy,

.

Meier» Jozy Dapce. tan4 (1xer .

ctne, 4rol4c Pelly Ptasictoup, 000d.
Fiawtatftatt Dance, .

Local youth until find o llyely -

. and eatitendlap progrta °f-çlpti
oes ta cfi000y trotti, Tett-weolc
CoarSen - ModeL Wprkoho (for
girin), Gottor 8ujle 4icrpbtaticta -
and Arcs stool CrelOo ifor 3-.ff yaer - .

aids). Yotatto oporto and Floytai
cal Odlocatlon cltafaeo (lO weoha)
Include - Jiito, l(arare, merl.,.
cas Self-Proec;fqp, Gymneotfro, -

- . -
Tenido, *chery, Trepopolipe, lo

oes ars oar for nix weekta,
Body Isildinp YoWlo Onif cias,

Youth 4qttttc ctsneto (10 '
weeks) - ttocltode - Prograunive -

Swim lnntrectloto, Olymp taadfktn - O

Giving, .

The Pro-School Gym mod Swim - ,- -

program for ctofldretilatirmqnths
. ,- yol

tn noyoti yetarn ano el the-Tower - -

YMCi'u lonojlng acpviufuo io toe' . - ......... .
log contisooe4, . .

Tiny- on end Omall lOry ca
- . - -

itiru 7 S'ooep) may be enrolled la
.

oho Tower 'Sportu yof Games' . .

program (lOwooto tono;).
Rcmom or .. fl cltantaon aro - - ' -

schofuled to -begtn tite weab Pf . .

June 24. Otarly roginurmina l -odvisedi - -.

Ragtn;ratiuo spells for om . - . -.

bora on Mooi4ay,- Jaso ; town- - ,r '
meonberu regls;rtafipti will bogito
os Monday, Jane (11. . .. '

isfnritiatipto regarding clotostis, - ,
5che4les, feas end reglotrujioto
pcaeecure maybeobtaltieftoycal.,
ling 647..8222, env. 586, er-drop -

by oho LeanituyTewer YMCA, SPO

TJC cca - .

On 8unday, June 2, -o;8 p,00,.
the lIlies Townofoip Jawtnfu-Con
gregatton, Under thosponsorstoip
ni the Siaterhond and Men's j9I5
wIll prmeout Iba CIty Syiphnny
Orcheotra of Chicago -utider the
directiun of Dr. Leon Stoi ito
an adoodsoOnn_frocnncerl ¿3X4500
W. Dimpster, -Sheiçie, Thelma
Lampac;, sopraqo. auf dward
RndrIgtiez ionsr tnembors of the
Nileu TownnhlpjowlohCoownsge-

-

tlon Ohoir lil b feotisreol asse-blots.
Thin concert in . preseiOted

throngh the cooparaUo» si tun
Chicugo Fedara5lo nf inlualcions
throuh grant from sloe bItaste
Performance Tru Ftod, Ken-
Seth ilaln'e, Trustes, and io.epon
to e public, admission treo.

-; .- TWà I*tÓIÌd
.. .-

the ViIIae of. Nibs
OUr Best Wishés -

. - fora
Happy'

Phone;
°Fßmlly5JsrnurpnIs

994J9p e900 MLWAUICEE, NILES

WE'RE PROUD-TO BE A PART
OF THIS MILESTONE . -

G;vìew . s . :

800 Waukegan Rd./Unheci Slufes Naval Air Slaicsn/1 825 Glonview Bd./72-1 900
.Ope7 a.tfl. to 7 pnn. every dy !xcwpt Sundmy .
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7420 MILWAUCEEE Mf. Phoi0: 647-9700
. OPEN 7 DAYS A %YEK - 6 A.M. 'Ill 2 AI;

amily !Pining!adget Prices

attheMar 1C3aflTeWiShQm
69., ..rnorwnL,rove 1033 IJar1ove rd. 1nG1env1ew. Craft Pair atOaktpn Cminuidty sr., SKokie t 7:30M peas1 tUmDlwceanevman Harry FuJ1erIiarec0ycome College oPjIe1ad2wfflfj june 9.agem2nt team. They are Samuel from Mlimeapolls, Mlnn. where Che work o more than 100 mId-
Vance manager, Bruce ftumpb- he graduated from the UMversfty 'Vestcrfl artiStS offering abaut

fflrn is a sdr-.ries. aSltantmaagcr,andHar_ of MInnesoTa. He alsowarkedfor 10000 ItOIUS.WIth nothing pricod g a young man ofry Fuller, relief ossstant mao-. th UabeMashe.y Bar inMlunca.. o'er $25. j birth who moves up the lad..afar. polls. He lives at 1332 Hinman The Srarvlñg Artls&' Pair sacc iymai-ryjng tizosan, Vanee has been with The ¡a Evanston. - will be held on the 0CC campusCroand-Roaad compaiy for two The previous maaaeer at the Oakton and N1e 16409 Wt
years. He trinod and worked as
assistant manager at The Ground
Round in Roseville. Mina.. and
served as managér at the Cedar
Rapida, lava, Ground Round. Be-f
fore starting for Ground Round,
be bad nevera! years of expon..
'Cneo In resEauraj,ts lnCallfornla,

. Utah, MI000SOfa and New -York.
He lives ndth his wife Knlsth, at
1813 Parafons In Hoffman Estates.

Bruce Humphrles bas eight
months experience ndtIi Ground
Rounds in Champaign, ilL, and
Burliuigton, Iowa. He Is a grads-
ate of Michigan Statû thiversky
with a degree in hotel and res-
tannant management. He also
has had several year? angers-
ence working In Rip's Restaurant

2
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1rci,

Li? -(iZS ::L-

ti t -: 'Sta vW-- d O

, ®Iliû ®I!1llUo _usuS_ g )bVWUU
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- .u. ps-loes ana
InPOntIaC Mich. He lives at inflation. the annual Arts and - ter,500 W.CI

Now aOSPlg .

IPAULT SI'E'Ofl 0Day

- . ------
AtL lNNEfis INCLUDE ..SOUP o, JUICO

Mon. FRIED CICtCiEN o, FLIED. LIVER
tv/Scco,1 OD. Oaig,s.

Tw°s. SPAGHEflI or OSVACC,ou
-

or LASACíw Sauce
W4°dn RSH FW PELCD (MI Vois Can Eat)

BROILED CC1OPP Sff?LOIN -

. w/GrjIIod ORIÓflS . -

hurts. BAI(ED MT LO4F t'i/Saghaftj
8QEADD P011CC TiYDftLO,N -

FrIn FI5C FVPERCH-(AIß'ou Can Eat)
Iso FeIuthi0 Italian ooI Utalian Sausd ebat aII Sandt,ichos
G) e-- ll-IIA?JPY ll-llOUll FhÇIM
pC' \ :00 To 6:00 !
,t%ç!

C

- 9th
-

ALSO OflL1ffS
- :-=C- .

:Jt Oak, &Atf V - 9t -
, WSA*VVWJJ3k&iO.

WITH £Vfl1Y IA000 PiZza -

STEIN ol BEEI for 25 -q ç s o u ° n e e e e o o n ej qp p oe e e e e

p

'Ñfi- - -
-* flhisn thToi'staníng .

- an mn esf for stoma,Marten Grove Groad Round, Manen -Grove, rom'l1 ajo. unif iiniseig iøs roui lave, an olderPrank Palumba has moved to dusk ou SatayandSimy,j
-open a new Ground Round atRand I and 2. The public Is Invited und for the filin are50fand River rda. in Des Plaines.- there will be plenty of parking for members and smdens ond $1 -

- .

Spdoj ûvó*
- -

fornon-membens.afi lI1ci3
,mmosoLa,

Square dance caller jack Ket- andN rk will exhlbltartworlc
cher of Riles vlll participate In and coatta, Including palntSugs Inthe sonond annaal mlnj-conyen_ oIl, watercolor, and o rylfcs,tian sponsored bythe Metropoli- metal sculgesre, jewelry, unamoS
tan Chicago AssuclatlonofSquare bowls, marrante, stonewam get-Dancers to be held Zvlay3l-June tory, batik, etching, photography,i at Wijiowbonok High school, leatberwork, wood carvIngs, por-Villa Park. Sixty-two callers will trait sketches and many more.take part In the event, shIch will There will also be demonstra..
feature continuous dancIng atfour tians in ttery, metal welçlingforlevels: club. intermediate, ad- sculpture and spiwdag.
rance and challenge; round Local artista who will parti-dancIng, a square dance fashion Cipate in the Fair incInde Sylvia
show, a youth room, panel dis- Sugvet, Riles; Alice Wollin, Mor-cosSions and exhibitors' booths. ton Grove and Elf Galfore, Lin-Square dancers wishIng to at- colnwoad.

seniow autista Lym fCel1ete tend may register at the door for
James Keefo, and Ann Dubroth$7.50 per couple for the enano honda. FOeming set win be featured in Talo Schon-mini-convention, or $3.50 for
sands."Friday or Saturday evening sen-- fO Pheásant Run Members of Concert Orches-sinus; $3 for Saturday afternoon.
tra, Concert Choir, and CocortNon-dancing spectators may at- - Rltonda Fleming is set to play Band will join togethor In thistend at 50 per session. Refresh- the leading role In 'lCThd Sir" at final concert of the school yearments will be available. Free Pheasant Run Playhouse July 16 for the final number - "Jeansparking is provided. through Aug. 25. Cst Superstar."

000pfler a Woukogan
Pe,00tto Shopping CI,.)

WOSTON
GROVE

z:2\ . - urr :
OOD

e::H -Iu,
. Yca?fH L©o jI

) _p,--. . : - S2aew 2 i: -

u. : - N59 17WLONG.
.. .. --r-: . - -

. :î MJ ©t L9©ITE -
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...-.---------- - - A n a Friendy Aitmosphere atir( .V)nfl..fl r
Reason. re Pfces . .- . Need Wejj- e - - a,s- ---- iWTJl . ' -t-: r, - -

- Open For .uttch an Dinner
j BanquetFaciIitjes__pn of Parking

S1vLy MGII« ONLY-..-.
flffU1i am' R31

AU JUS. SERVED-WITH TOSSED SALAD. - -

BAKED POTATO. ROLLS BUflER -

Maine Rant's apnlflgmiiaicfes..
tival will be Friday, May -31,-ho.
ginning at 8p.m. inthe Maine Rang
auditorium.

Tickets will he 75 for uts..
dents and $1 for adulto. Music
Booster tickets-will ho hunuped,

Selections to he beard from
Concert Band will Include "Mac
Arthur Park," "Selections front
the Six Wives of Henry-VIII,"
and cha traditional piece, "Wash..
!ntIon l'ast March' by Sauna.

Chris ¡bhirrone
i°PEJ

.- I?Lso o
. "ROCO99 -

A-NEW 4 1OtCI GROUP
FRI. AD SAT. -

. --MAY24&25
L1iacetoeat

rt'_ a

_iI Tiu.ty's'
Southern lllnojs University at

Corhoedale receocly prenonced
Treman. Capote's "Breakfast at-c
Tiffany's" In their CallpreStnge.

- Theplay which was adapted from -

Capote's coveS . concerns Holly
Co!lghtly, an gaigmntic girl- -
about-town whn wann eolgbborof -

the author when he lived in New
. York during World War 11.

Holly, the central character,
was played by Cbnls Marrone, o
junior zadlo..T5/ major at SJ,tJ,
The production rece)ed rave ro-
views In the schooleewnpagerund
cómplheonced Ms. Marrone as-
'excellent in her roll un )-ioily.
She has Combined the proper
amounts nf brassiness and batti-
nons," - -

Chris Is the dsuthter of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Marroee of Lee

9

-- llRJß?rllRJ ll'WIJ fl --

. .

H* Circuè

DEUCOUS

_% -

c

- Tina thé baby elephant gracefully perforons u variety of stuntsat the bluly Panifly circus tu be held ou hospital grounds Juno 7,- 8 and 9. Tickets aro $2 each und canheporchusodflflState flank and lut National Bank of Morcan Grove.

-

- sOOD--s

u- -F - '° .°

ENJOY OUR
COMPLETESALAD

AR
ALL YOU CAN EAT

WITH DINNER

EW© ItEE lWSIC ,iioM otti P&W17D PMkO
--- e 4faauft.nt al0 pua Old f'fff Ea/ap

-

BiÀ- VL AI I3J. 1P -.
7136 M LWAUREE AVE. 'IILES, ILL.

647.O4©cune como attInte

Ja ONLYSMINIJTESFROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

PLIOTY OP pounigo

LAD -

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & EAT. NIGHTS
- (WITH. DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
- WITH LUNCH & DINNER -

-

RSTAUifNÏ
- 7041 W. OAKTO ST.,NILE

BREAKFAST FROM 95-

LØWCALOh?BL 11fiC SECIALS
-

L?@2
. .- -- -

- d % : -:
- Tveee4 - ?m«".

-

_I tong

Music on Stage, lee, has oil-.
nuunced that auditions fur the
-musical comedy "Can-easel" will

. be held on Wednesday andTliurs-
-- day, June 12 sed 13 attheCom.

munity of
Mt, Prospect, 401 N, Main nc.,
Mt, Prospect at 8 p.m. aiM io-
terested persons uro welcome

. to audition, 'und need nut be a

24

e444e Sa4

The 8ùgle Thursday, May 30, 1t74

Audiio (')r Clr©$seI'
member of the tu-sup co try out.
The Rodgers und Hammetutein
musical- bas several Important
male end female rolen, und ce-
quiros a large chorus for some
of the exciting production nom-
bers, noch os the familiar 'Juno
io Basin,' Out AU Over.' One im-
pbrtuot role calls fer a falented
male dancer,

Directing the show will be Tom
Vestidas, wIth Bill Crtsakls of-
fording the masita! dlredllon and
Beth Vasdeshoom doing the eben-
engraphy. Show daten will beSepc,
13, 14,- 15, 20, 21, and 22 at Elk
Grove High school. Those groups
seeking Infermotlon ou refaced
ráte tickets ohoold call 966-4720,

FJje Is Havinga

L
Served Mon. thru Fri.

June 3 to 7 BRING YOUR PENNIEStill 11:30 A.M

2 LAEGGS TO
WITH HASH BROWN RTA1OES

WAS'r, BIÍI'TER & JELLY

FRENCH TOAST
WITH WHIPPED BUTTER

. CHOICE OP SYRUP

PANCAKES
WHIPPED BUTtER

HEY

MOM l

To

Set.,Juné i
.

OF
Sun., Jaine 2

and. Its's'ze ony
one e9 @tir rejvI.,r

iDßß&S'foD5s nSBeottz

w, -

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

WE WILL GIVE YOU CURRENCY
FOR THE PENNIES PLUS A

-1-R!!! -

COFFEE- OR COItE FOR 2 IN PENNIES

SMALL SUtJD& FOR 5 IN PENNIESCHOICE OFSVRUp
-

r ' LARGE SUsgrø L q IN PENNIES

ÄTEAK Sg1U,cL -
SPAGHETtI £)EFfSfER FOR 15 IN PENNIES

A

.7ain4 fli,hì ALL YOU CAN EAT
From 3:00 p, m to 10:00 p. m. Children Under 12 _ ISO

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mastaceiolj er
Speghefti wlIh Meal Sauce, Temed Salad,

- Grated Cheese, Roll und IIuhter-------1.75

ONDA')t: Souper Eomuto JuIce
Ptied Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Itou, Butter 175

U»At: Soup or Tomulo Juice,
Fried Chicken, French Foies, Honey,
Cole Slow, SoU und Butte, -----------1.75

NlISAf: Soup or Temuto Juiec,
Lasugne with Meat Sauce, Touse4 Salad,

- Grcited Cheese, Roll sad Butter . .------1.75
TIIUItSDAY: Soup or Tomuto Juice

Fried Chicken nod Spnghetii wtL
Mast Sauce. Cole Slaw, Roll and Buttee 1.7S

FRlDAy Soup or Tomuto Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw Lemon, Tartar Sauce, ItoU, Butler 1.75

SATU8DAY1 Soup or Tomulo Juice, Mostaccioli or
Spaghétti orillo Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,Grated

Cheese, Roll nod Butter -------1.75

7740 LWSW AVE., OLS, ILL.- cx

(Ono Deer Soufir et E%kieIIiI
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75c

75c
Jtr

STAATING FRIÔAY

Weekdays: 6:30 9:55
Sat. & Sun. 2:20.5:55..9:30

PLUS

Weekdays: 8:15 ONLY
Sat. & Sun. 4:10-7:45

RATED R
Proof of age necessary

Best Show Bjy
In 1 ea

Bugle, Thursday, May 30 1974

. ¶@O @ .[iDW
Music" on Friday; May 31 at 8 .vowejomet. This i a dejce

go at hdjasa Imlversftywhere

was led to work wich Rolph Ap- i.ijg scho0l the evening of thepIernas, head of the vocal wda. peroso for 5O.

concern In his dass macking, he be putchased at Maine North

cellaneous concerts. Siate vocal schools -

development Was aiwoys a majar The Music Foodvaltithem may

orchesa for graduation in ad- oswellas at Maine North, Oakdidas yearly tours and mis- p and IDoweero Grave-High

musical, and a major work with Ing at his home In Park Ridge,

o Eaèt, lus deattment did a Mathe East In 197, ho has de-

ChoralDepooimeot OtMOIOe Lost Sosod by projectlngltonascrees

yearly tMessiah,' .- a ßroadway voted Ido time to private teach.

p.m. Mr. Kelly recently retired fjodatfrWasa whcb olee-from school teaching after 28 tronlcallycan Indicate the acoso-yga. He was chalrmanof the ucai accuracy of asy seeg vowel
Hiehochool fn IS

at. Maine Norths "Festival of uoe of the now machine known as
Tenor Thor11ywffl,o ho takes Ìor1odic courses In t1i

,--.. Since Idi retfremeot fZ

$2 búys coiids
on the hòúse !
Perfect example. Wednesdays DeepSea Dinner.
Golden frieoíTendersweet clanm. fish. french
frieand5lawwjthseeondsonthehouge
All!0; $.29. OnIy$1.391or kids.
Only 10- for your first beer -
with Wednesdays special
at the NOes Howard Johnsons.

SandoyChildre0s Dinner. 59eV

UONDAV TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Fry $229
Fish

Spree s2zo
Spaghetti

Dinner $229
Deep Sea

Dinners22s
Thrkey

Fry $29
Clam
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ED ffAÑSON
. - 'A Tole of Some-

. ishy Topès..'

Last Friday, 'The Day oÑteDolpbln°openedat GOLF MiLL
THEATRE Il. Friday was an appropriate day for it's allah
story. lt's about a "tOIMOg" Dolphin named Alpha amI a goofy
scientist piayìdbyllèorgec.Stott. Andwe all know that George
C. Scott Is one of America's most finisliedactors. If he makes
any more pictureslike thin, be wOlke!

Sappy scientist Scott blows two bunfyed grandofnomè money
foondafibn's bread to tape bis canyersations with Alpho,the gay
Dolphin. He.repayo the secret fishy tapes for the dapper head
of tho fotmdatoon (who's also secretly gay) and these tapes arê.
mUch worse than the Nixon tapes. III! you can make oat Is an
occthlonal "eeeek" or the Word "paw". The Inference being
that the dashing Dolphin thinks Smft in his "paw'. But thin
isn'tossillyas thereatafthepiot (If one can call lt that) of this

( eni who wrote the screen play for this fish facce,
should change his brand because even the script in stiff and
0000ds 'fishy'.

As the flick unreels, everything Ismixed-up. You don't know
who the good guys are or the bad guys. Nothing Is explained,
Some guys, either evil Democrats or good, hot misguided
Reguhlicalis want to blow up the President's yacht by strapping

. a mine on the back of noé of the Dolphins. But the Dolphins,
who ore indepeodeots, aro mora Intelligent thon either the evil

- Democrats or the good hut misguided Republicans, sothey blow
up their boat Instead. .

The movie message seems to be, "What this country needs
lo a Dolphin for President." Md after you hear a Dolphin's
voice on tape, you'll uIderstgud why. Joseph E, Levine, the
producer of "The Day of the Dolphin". proves he is something
of a magician. For he's been able to change a floh hit? O real(¿ live turkey. - . .

When t mid dapper Bene Stein, the genlalgeneral manager of
GOLVMILL THEA TRES, that lthoughtthis plcturewas a bomb,

- he sold, "Bot look at the lines we're doing husinessi"
.- I couldn't anderstand why, So after interviewing the many-

very young intellectuals who make up modem doy movie oudi-
. coces, i discovered why. .

"Bone," I said, "49 of the 50 young people I asked why they.
came to see "The Day of the Dolphin" gave mé o logicalanswer."

. "And what was that answer, Ed?", Bene asked, .
"They thought itwas a pIcture about football," 1 answered,

. 'Pennies have oil gone back to Heaven .,.'
American peonies have been vanishing from the American

, Scene, Some soy literally billions of wnsies are being melteddown because the copper Is valuable, A ring of professional
peony snatchers Is operating world wide gobbling op pennies.Bnsiness establishments are having difficulty making chongobecause of the wony shortage; penny ao'codes have closed theirdoors, Penny gum 'inodoro have Vanished ,., weighing scalemanofoctujers are going out of business, coin cQllec;ors aretearing tut pennies from their cotologoe Sheeto, parking meter

. makers aren't making out ,.. in cor whole. ec000mygoing togo down the.drain because of the penny shortage? What canbe done about it? .

One man right here In NUes IS doing something abOut ltlt's a mon named Joke Joseph whom I rarely ever mentio,iin mv Colxoins. This man owns asti operates JAICE'S RES..TAURANT, 7740 MIlwaukee ave., Nifes.
Imagine my surprise when Idropped into his restaurant lastSunday and saw a lardo sign in the front of the place. Thissign read as follows:
'BRING 'IOUR PENNtts mm AND RECEIVE ,,, Free coffee. or coke for $2 inpennies, Free small sundae for $5 in pennies.Free large sundae for $10 in pestles, Free oteal(ygeclni or. spaghetti or Mostacçjoll dinñer, Intloding

coffee fsr $15 Inpeonies.' '
According to Juice, pennies ore hard ti tome by. He saysthe banks are out of penoles, and due to sales tan, peOnies oreyery essent,al to making change, "Sd, Ed," Joke said, "Idecided to offer something as an inducement to people to bringIn telr pennies,"
What Jake didn't pst on the slgn waè that If you bring him00e million dollars in pennies, he will give -you the wholerestaurant,

. So Jake, in odditlon . to paying you with folding money foryour pennies, gives you something worthWhile for FREE.Bring your pennIes Into Joke, and at thesame time take advan.,tage of his many money.savlag food buys.. . Joke Is planniog a -big Father's Day celebration for nextmonth..-more about that later,

Jim and Irene Skaja tell me since their recent successfsjgrand
they'vereally been jammed with business. Whatever and whereveryour trayel needs mey be, W1NDJA14MER con provlde.youwith the type nf advice and dedicased service you'll reallyappreciate, They're located at 8700 N, Waoltegan rd., MortonGrave. For Information phone 965-3700,

Luncheon business at the legaut FIRESIDE INN, 9101Wauhegan rd., Morton Grave, Is thriving these days, Manyoreo businessmen and womso seem to be making the pepularFireside inn their headquas for estertalmig clients anddIscussing business matters amid the relaxing pleasing atmss..phere of this popular eatery,
Women'o clubs also find the FIRESIDE INN jsst.rightplace to hold their lancheos meetings and many have told mepersonally that they consider the food and service to be super.The "ofterththeo"wd frem the MilIEus Flayhoase,an well as the actora and producers, frequent the FIRESIDEiNN, partscularly on weekends, Yes, the FIRESIDE $ff4 in the"In" Flote in this aree because lt's among the 10 best In thecosnty ... .
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CLIL 1t'TS
Individuals neéded immediately to fill vacancies in our Ex..
port . Department, Responsthllitioa Includo Dictaph000,
Transcrlpsion of letters, Inemou andreports; generai typing,
fifing and general clerical thtles, Secondary doUes; Opera-
tian of Telex and offfcè machines, The indivldaolo will be
required to have gond speed, accuracy and above average.
situo and-I years of practical experience.

Ï1
A O a rqoalt of expansion in our Corporate Credit depart.
ment, we aro in need of a qualified indivIdual to fill theY
position of Account Correspondent, indivIdual wIll be cor-
respondIng ndth an assIgned group of accounts to reoolve
disputed transactIons and collect past due amounts, You
wW ho required to type your own correspondence, there-
dore, we are retlulring a minImum of 40 WPM in typing
skills. IndIvidual should have approximately 2 years cnllege
bockgenand and some correuondeoce experIence io pee.
forced. . -

LY
Due to expansion In our Corporate Headquarters we are
looking for o qualified individual to fill the position of Ses.
retary to our Corporate Asolstant Treasurer, Some of the
dutIes Involved include hoovy dictaphone, typing corres.
pendonee, working with financial dota such as cost analysis
reporta from banks and general office deBen, indivIdual
should have sorno experience in o financially oriented
situation. As a resait of contact wIth banks and divisiOn
personnel on a regular and largely unsupervIsed hauls,
the applicant ohould display a great foal of maturIty.
You must have a minimum of SO .WPM typing skills pod
dIctaphone background.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE ABOVESlTlONS OR
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:.

MR. CHARLES GÖLDSTEIN :

SQURREfl ÇDMÑY
205 S. Northwest Hwy. Parie Rid lii.

Phone: 823.1105, Ext. 217 or 693-8980
Equal Opportunity Employer hi/F

.
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MACH OEF1TOS
IOMILLIÑG MACHfl1ES o LATHES

. HIgh Hourly Rote, Lots 9f OVorplUtO.
. .

10% NIght 0oous, .

Woaldn't you prefer to put your oldEn to work on prectnlnO
protype compenootsus well an technical production porto?

ALL CÖMPNThENEFiTS .

Apply In Person Moe. tIleD Frl. 9 A,fsl to 5 P.M. Sot. 9 to
\___-__; 12 Noonor àafl 5677500for intoiview Appt,
).\ s

/F'IONEER ASTRO IÑDUSTRIES
/Ed I DIVISION OF GOLCONDA COR&\ I 7401 W, LawretheAve, HnrwosdHnighta\ I An noi Opportunity Employer M/F

.SUMM LAOEMNT '['ED!
. : GlL OFFIOE .

Small manofacturlug firm hou on Ideal nummor job begin..
015g Jute 10th thru Sops. lut for á girl experienced in gen..
eral office procedures including typing and lite stono.
Hours: 8:30 A.M. to 5 p.M. Salary oen.
For Intervins apply In persan or coil week of Juno 3rd
hetwgen 9:30 A,M, and 2:10 F.M.

SC}l'.IE D1NA?OAL
5535 Milton Parkway, Rotemonb

671-0500
, I. . . ,d ,uaÏO. rt,rdr Fmr!v er
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YIgcH
We bevo on Immediate open-
Ing for a koypunch operator

-toworit lutShlft,Mustb.ave
at least 1 year exporiencoon
AlldIa & NumerIc.
Pleasant workIng conditions
with o,good startIng oalaz'.
and opportunity for advance.
ment, Excellent company
benofits IncludIng profIt
sharIng and full hospltaJiza..

CFÇMis ltay52-6800
ACO.

U1TER ÂONAt
5150 N. Norihwst Highway
An Equal Opportunfty Employer

-Çql llpgPor
. TEMPORARY

PARTTIME
Teachers - College Stidents

ALL OFFICE WORKERS
laitmedlate Openings for

NEIGHBOlfjOOD
Secretaries, TypIsts, Roy-
patch, Booldceepero, Clorita

. FREE TYPING BRUSH-UP

v.tp. ONC.
'ATethperary ServIce"

5151 N. HARLEM
. 774.7177NoFeo

STATÎ-STICAL
. AUDITOR .

If you onjoy$lorldng with
. fgu5 and hovp nomo gen.

- oral office experience, we
can offer you Interesting

.
work,with o good futuro,eut- -

standing benefits, plus a 35
hr. week, ..

. . . Call Mr. Andcrson

297-7OO
NATIONAL ASSÒCIATION
OF DIDEN0ENT IHSURERS
2600 Rivo\Rd Dos RaInes
Equal Opportunity EniployoeM/g -

NEED EXTRA
CASHI

(Skokie Aroa)
HOW DOES $3.50 AN HOUR

. SOUND?
Mont of my people ntoear-
IngMorol .

ToFind out if you con do
thu suino .,.
CONTACT MR. ALLEN

674-3714

o o o o o o O O O O O O o

.0 RjLs
o NURSES NEDED ..;

o Ogorall shifts .

o OModern facilities
o.OExcollont working rendIdo
00000dbonoflts .

No shift relatIon
[EASANTVIEW MAr
6_8411 Touhy

0 Unis astormi A,M.MF-.
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Last Friday. 'Ilse Day ofthoDolphin"openedat GOLF MILL,-
S THEATRE II. Friday was an appropriate day font's allah -

story. It's about a "talking" Dolphin named Alpha and a goofy
, OClelitiSt playedbyGeorgec.ScoB. Andwe alikuow that George

C. Seutt Is one of America's most finlshedactors. libo makes
any more pictures like this, he will bel :.

Sappy scientist Scottblois two hsmdged grondefsome looney
foundation's bread to tope his conlyroatlons withA1p14athe gay
Dolphin. Hereplays the secret fishy tapes for the dapper head
of the foundatios (who's also secretly gay) and these topes. are.
much worse than the Niese topes, Ali you can make out Is an
occasional "eeeek" or the word "paw". The Isforesce being
chat the dashing Dolphin thinks Scott io his "paw". But Uds
isn't as sillyastherestoftheplot (1f ese can call lt that) of Uds
fish fIICk. . -

Buck Henry, who wrote the screen play for this fish farce.
should cbange his braed because even the script Is stiff and
sounds 'fish?. -

. As the flick Enrecie, everythieg Is mixed-up. You don't keow
who the goad goya are or the bad guys. Nothing is explained,
Some guys, either evil Democrats or good, but mIsgUIded
RepublIcans wart to blow up the 5*esldent's yacht by strapping
a mine os the back of osé of the Dolphins. But the Dolphins,
who are independents, are more lntefllgont than eitherthe evIl
Democrats or the good but misguided Republicans, so they blow
up their boot instead. -.

The movie message seems to be, "What this country eeeds
is a Dolphin for President." Asid afteryou hear a Dolphin's
Voice on tape, yoo'll understpnd why. Joèoph E. LeViné, the
producer of "The Day of the Dolphin" proveo he is something
of a magiclat. . For he's boon-able to change a fish Into a reallive turkey. . - -

When I wIddapper Bene Stein, the genlalgeneral monager of
GOLPMILL THEA TRES, that Ithooghtthjspcwae a bomb,ho oald, "Bot look at the lineo we're doing buxineosi"

I couldn't understand why. So- after interviewing the manyvery young Intellectuals who make up modern day movie audi-
onces, i discovered why. .

"Bene," I said, '49 of the 50 young people I asked why theycame tu see "The Day of the Dolphin" gave m a logical,answer."
'And what woo that answer, Ed?", Bene asked.
"They thought ltwas a iiicture abootfostbsjj," I answered.

?i)
'Penigs have all gone hoch' io levns .,.'American pennies hove been vanlohing from the American

o Sume nay ilterafly bIfliu of gUnites are being melted

oooooo

dews because the copper Is valuable. A ring of professional
pansy snatchers Is operating world wide gobbling up pennies.

w Business establishments are buYIng difficulty making cbangebecause of the penny uhortage; poesy awodes have closed their
w doors. Penny gum tenders have vanished ..; weighing scalemanUIacttrero ore going out of business, pain collectors areÇ) tearieg out peonies from their catalogUe sheets, packing metermotera aren't making out ... io our whole economy going to) go down the drain because of che penny shortage? What canbe done about It?
i) One man right here in billes iS doing uumething about It,it's a mas named Joke Joseph wham I rarely ever mention
¿ .5 405 columns, This. man owns and operates JAi(E'S RES..TAURANT, 7740 Miiwauisee ave. Nues.
S Imagine my surpriuo when I dropped Into his restaurant lastSunday and saw a lorgesigu In thé front of the place. ThinS sign read as follows:

'BRING YOUR istrs .iyi ro RECEIVE ,,, Free coffeeS Or coke fas- $2 in penales, Freesmoli sundae for $5 in pennieo,Free large sundae for $10 In pennies. Free steakTupocial orspaghetti or Mostaccioli dieter, Including coffee for $11 inpennies." - .

i According to Jato, pennies are hard o come by, Pie saysthe bonito are Out of pennies, and due to sales tax, penales are. very essential to making change. 'So, Ed," Jahn said, "idecided to offer usmetiting ne an And-cement to people to bringIn beIr pennies,"
What Joke didn't put on tbe sign was that if you bring Mmune millos doliarn in pennies, he will give -you the wholerestaurant.
Su Joke, in addition . to paying you with folding money for.your perniles, gives you something worthWhile for FREE.Bring your pennies Into Joke, and at thesaxne time tabo wives..tage of his many mnsey..saving food buys,

- - Joke Is plaminsg a big Father'n Day celebration for nextmonthmore about that later.

Jim and Irene Skaja tell me since their recent succesafalgrand openijsgof
they'vereally been jammed with business, Whatever and whereveryour travel. needs may he, WlNDJMs2J4ER can pro,1de youivith the typo of- advice and dedicated serice you'll reallyappreciate, They're iutate, at 8700 N, Waukegan cd,, MortonGrove, For information phone 965-5705,

country ,,,

INN, particularly on weekend-, Yes, the FiRESIDE INN la the"in" place in eMa area because lt's among the lObeut In the

as well as the actors and Producers, frequent the FIRESIDE

place to hold tbefr luocheon meetings and many have told mopersonally that they consider the food and service to ka super,

phere of this popular eatery.
discunsing business manees amid the relaxing pleasingansos..

Wauhegan rd., Morton Greve, is thriving these days, Manyares businessmen and Warnen seem tu be making the popularFireside Inn their headquarters for entertabthig clients sed

The "afterethe-thea" crowd from the MiliEux Playhouse,

Women's clubs also find the FIRESIDE INN lust-the-right

Luncheon hualeeso at the legone FiRESiDE INN, 9105
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IllinoiS Bell has immediate

Opeñings for Telephàne Operators
¡n Highland Park; Wheeling
and Libertyville.

Famos Bell benefits!

càii (800)942'-9240 toil free
8'-5 weekavs

qe-1 oppefunh$Y amp/opec mif

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQ9,9,,,,,,,.O
( o M o resuit of expansion Sn botO our t..orporato Offices0

. _O and ExpoES Department, the following openinge ar avall-i 00ablo for qualified applicants, .
G000

Individuals needed Inunediatoly to fill vacancies In our Ex..
port Department, ResponsIbIlitIes includo Dictaphone,
Transcription of Itttem, inemoo andrepnrts general typing,
filing and general clerical dodos, Secondary doUes: Opera-
tien of Telex end office machines, The Individuals will be
required to have goad speed, accuracy and above ave±'ago
sIdEs, anG2 years of practical experience.

A s a result of expansion in our Corporate Creçiit depart-
ment, we are in need of a qualified individual to fill the
position of Aecount Correspondent, IndivIdual will be cor-
responding with an assigeed group of accounts to resolve
disputed transactions and collect past due amounts, You
will be required to type your own correspondence, there-
fore, we aro requiring a minimum of 40 WPM in typing
skills. indiVidual should have approximately 2 years college
bagkgreund and sorno corresisandeece experience is pro.,
ferrad.

-.
Due to expansion In our Corpok'oto Headquarters we aro
løuklng. for a qualified individual to fill the position of Seo.
rotary to our Corporate Assistant Treasurer. Some of the
duties involved include heavy dictaphone, typing corroo-
ponclence, working with financial dota ouch as coot analysIs
reports from banks and general office doUes. indIvidUal
should have some experience in a financially oriented
situation. 95 a result nf contact with banks and division
personnel on a regular and largely unsupervised basia.
the applicant should display a great deal of maturity.
You mUst havei a minimum ei SO 'WPM typing skills and
dictaphone background,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE ABOVE SITIONS OR
-FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

. MR. CHARLES GOLDSTEIN

SQURPEfl ÇOMPRNY
205 S. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, III.

Phone: 823-1105, Ext. 217 or 693-8980
Equal OpportenityEmployer hi/F

kACH V)S
OIMDLLIÑG MACHINES OLATHES

- - fifyhIlourly Rate, Lots of Overtime.
- 10% NIght Bonns.

Wouldn't you prefer to put your skills to work on precinioxf
protypo componente es well as technical production parto?

ALL COMPA ÑYENEFlTS
Apply in Person hiatt. thro Fri. 9 A,M, to 5 P.M. Sot. 9 io

:Tç
12 Noonorcall 067..7sOOfor intombew Appt,

PIONEER ASTRO INDUSTRIES
\\ I DIVISION OF GOLCONDA CORP.\\ J 740lWLawrenceA,e. Harwaocl HeIghtsv/ An . aiOpponsmIttEm.loyorM/F-

.SUMM PLAOEMT Er'
1GULOlC

Small manufacturing firm has on Ideal summer lob begin-
sing June 10th thru Sept, ist fr a gIrl experienced In gen-
eral office procedures inclnding typing sud lite steno..
Hours: 8:50 A.M to 5 P,M. Salary o'sen.
Fer Interview apply In person or call week of Juno 3rd
between 9:30 A,M, and 2:30-P.M.

SCRRi lTIATBO L
5535 Milben Parkway, Rosomont

671-0500 -
_____An ',ùniO...rtunls Em.lo er

Calli9g For

TEMPORARY
PARTTIME

Teachers College Stiidonts
ALL OFFICE WORKERS
Immediate Openings for

NEIOÑBORIIOOD
Secretaries, Typists, Roy-
punch, Booklceephfs, Clerks
PitEs TYPTh?G BRUSH-UP

v.LP NC.
"AiÏenibary Service"

5151 N. HARLEM
774-7177

No Feo

Pngo37,

CWWJCH . -
We bayo an linmedinto open-
ing for a keypunch operator
to work Ist Shift, Must heve
at iemt i year exporionceon
Aigus ft Numeric,
Pleasant working conditIons
with agand starting salary
and oppsrbmity for edvance-
mont, Excelleux company
benefits including profit
sharing and full hospItalisa..

CfI'MIss layS2-6800co
lNTELUo1M3NAt

5150 N. Northwost Highway
An Equal Opportunity Employer

STATISTICAL
AUi!TOR

If you enjnyvorkthg with
figeras and have sorno gen-
eral offite experience, we
can offer you Inleresting
work with a good isturo, out-
standing benefits, plus .a 3$
hr. week,

Cati Mr, Anderson

297-7OO
NATIONAL ASSòCIATION-

OF INDEPENDENT INSURERS
2605 River Rd. Des Haines
Equo! Opportunity Employer Id/P -

EEI') XTA
CASHl-

(Skokie Ároa)
HOW DOES $3.50 AN HOUR
-, . SOUND?

Must of my pooplo aro earn-
ingMorol . -

ToFind out 1f you cande
the saxes ...
CÖNTACT MR. ALLEN

674-3714

o o o o ofo o O o o e
O NURSES NEEDED ..
oft.N.'s
OOParaIlqhtfçs s
o OModern facilities
O OExcellont working conditions
0OCood.banefita , . oNo shift rotation . .

LEASANJVIEW MMlO
O 6H0 Touhy NUes
o Call ofteFgA,M,Mfhsitainey

. The Sitgl; Thurado5'. May* 1974
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Thior
3f at Maine NortW 'FCstivaI of

oíl [3W
. ho takes 'ii4odIc courses in the

Use of the itew machine known as
vowelometer. lids is ì dotAre
developed atlndlana which olee-
tronteally can Indicare thencous
ticalaccuracyof anyaung vowel
sound by Projectlflgltonascreen.

Since bis retirernooe f.,.,,
Malee East In 597fb lit-has de-
voted his time to private ESach-
Ing at 1s home In Park Ridge,
as well as at Maine North, Oak
Park, and Doweers Grove-High. schools. -

The Music FeStival tickets may
be purchased at Maine North
High school the evening of the
performance for 50e.-

AL .

Music" on Ir1thy. v1ay 31 at 8
P.01. MV. Kelly recently retired
from school teaehbg after 28
yca. He was chálrinanof the

High school for 13 years. While
at East his departnientdlda
yearly -"Messiah, ' - a Broadway
musical. and a major work with
orckesfra for graduation In ad-

. dAtion to yearly fours and mie-
cellaneous concerts. Since vocal
development was always a major
concero In his class teaching, he
was led to work with Ralph Ap-
p1eman head of the vocal jwda..
Bogy at Indiana Imlversfty where

1

75z:
Jl1

-
: ;4
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Weekdays: 6:30 9x55
Sae. & Sim. 2:20..5.55.9:30

Perfectexample. WednedayDeep Sea Dinner.
Golden IriedTende,sweetcJams 6sh. french

PLUS friesands!awwjthsecondson the house.-
Alilot $2.29. OnIy$LJ9for kids.

'A REFLEC1!

OF

Only 10- for your first beer -
with Wednesdays special
at the Nues Howard Johnsons.

Weekdays: 8:15 ONLY
Sat. & Sun 4:10-7:45

RATED i SllfldayChildrons Dinner. 59e-

Proof of age ecesary MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
Fish Spaghetti DeepSea

Fry $229 Spree $229 Dinner 5229
turkey

DinnerS2zt
Clam

Fry 529Best Sov: y

In 1 AvalabIo t Participating Rostaoras.
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day s t. cce11ent start..
I r:__ I ©r© I er? employees

_sop_\] j i,. , g -o
. m0 .

lo ImprovisE inspection methods for onusual ports....j. . .
.-.

Knowledge of miI.specs desirable. 3 years related
. . .

1800
- . L :' ' . I eeperience reqoired. - .. I An Equal Opportuolty Employer

. - ...

We are on expanding moss transit equipment
manufacturer with an unparalleled record of. job

,-. . . . . . .
t . I stability and offer lop taiting 55lO%' along with

campany benefift CLKS
. ,i Dl T .TY S S ,-mony paid ocloding: Libe to.

surance o Hospitalizotiön nod Major Medical In.
.

for new photo finishIng fa-_. .-S .

. .
i soronce o 9 paid holidays o Poid sacations.. Tuition

Refond I CilitY 1 Addlson IL Expor.
. .

. . . . S

.
. ARE YOUR QUALITIES

and a whole lot niSreI . .

S

FOflllfWPWffWlITY WITIIAFOTURE .

jenced yp1ng, filing mid
publIc contact. F1111 time po
sftlyn. . .

. GOING UNRECOGNIZED? . S

OWITICT LIRRY OWRRDS . .

. 63142U . 961-8300 i
. : HOURS

- .
8 AM to 5PML . . , .- : .. S- j - I ForAppt.Cajj

DOYOUWANTTOJOINA . I.
.,-

1 628-0500.
CAQEERMOTIVATEDCOMPANY
. .. . V A O Ru ,. ...

FOTOMAT INC.
. , . --, . Equal Opporttmity Emplòyer

. S..
S We recognize an individuals ability and. per-

formante
COPOATION

. SI
MtF

5: S

¡
and willingly camponsote for ifl To

S.
,

qualify. you must type 50-55 wpm and handle .

. -.. .

S

_ . . . . . .-.: . general office dufies. Good Sforting Salary and
; . Excellent Company Benefits. Must have own tran.

. 6420 W. HOWARD ST.. NILES . .

- . 0"w bow .iIiv O.pI .........HA N DY MA N
., sportation. -

. .

.y,n;,
- S .

.

.5
S : . PARI TIME. . .. .

JOIN JARKE FOR A GREAT JOB'
CALL MRS ORFANOS 676-3030

°"
°

: .. . . . . PUNCH PRESS BRAKE PRESS - calood umbjng. Strtfo

ikS

ii
, opco® - . SETUP and OPERATE

. . rate$4.Stperhdizr. ......
I Topco ASSOCIATES, INC. ...... . . . .

(Ist &. 2nd ShIfts) . .

...............2 97 4 5
S. Till Brais Polnf BtL,Soki., flihiols 6001$... Competitive startiog salaries? $4.60 o hour liter 30 daysl .

. . .. . .5

.... . . ..es.ii.. v..iiv P5.. Plus opportunities for advancemeot, outscandioiseneiltpi-o.......
gram locludlog FREE life imurance and FREE hospitaliza-

.-. S

., . .

I

f500

APPLY JR PERSON OR CALL

. . . . . JAERE. corpoz.ati . .

.
o WAITRESS .

- . . . - . .

L Fox Lunch aodpinoerHuers -

J Ei'.
: . to flu orders for hobby craft materials. S . . S . .

. STOCK CL(S . S G R.N.s or LP.N.s
-

SUMMER JOBS!
I . . . . .

S to move hobby-craft materials from loading docks to our .

. stock shelves.

J . I .-

.

STUDENT WITH CAR ..

Eats between $3.45 per
.

-
(ShEts opdi.) 3 P.M. - U P.M. - 7 A.M. . . workiog with student salvo. . .

. . All openingo offer light. clean. easy work on our lot shift
from &OO A.M. tu 4:30 P.M. .i :

S s .

. ALSO
.

ovate. Leaderubip quallOes
.

requested. Call l-funk Gyrdon

S

774-5353
. . OVERTIME AVAILABLE! , i ist and 2nd COOKS 6141 W. Ïouhy .....:,

- GOOD STARTING RATES
S .

S

Ltheral benefits tuo iocludlng Blue Cross andBlueShleld, .

. . . .

SEXPERIENCED PREFERRED . .

. .

Waitresses-jaritecjS : Paid VacatIons und Holidays. Company Paid LEe losuraoco
aodMajorMedltal.

. . . . S Weekends ooy Days or

? . CUSTODAÑ S Early TimesS CALL 676-4240
S. OR APPLY IN PEiSON

. .

S ,

PART TIME :
Restaurant & Loun90

742OM1yoidsee.Njles .

'. S FIBR 'EAFT Fur Geoeraj Maintenance Duties. Phone 647..9700

:
.

e
.

MATERA CORP.
.5 5 ApplyAt . . S

GROSS POII'T MANOR
WOMEN WAÑÌED

lesed4morewornentoas..

.SS. S 7301 N. CICERO AVE. LINCOLNWOOD, ILL.. 6601 W. Touhy (At Har s Rd.) Nues .

... OPJRT11TEMLOYER 647 987 5 .

phone Mr.SthMt

......... ...S

- -.--- ---
S S
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Garage Sale. 4 familles. Frl. .

Li.

s 'e.. S May 31 mid Sat. Jwie lut. .
S

S S ,t J . n o 6924 W. Seward Riles.
S-. S For Photo Finishing . .

°
BUNKER HILL BARCAWS. :

:J . . . S

Chinese hood carved chestSS

In Addtoon. 111. WIlling to S Fisher CT skis, Stets P1n

-S
/ eits.E05) Master Pools L i°d

;

:

I\

S

FORÌNTERVIEWCALL Concrete
el1 6930 Colitord

S' FOTOMAT INC e
. . Equal Oppurtimlty Employer =

. 1 , .. S mief puolu desIgned and _J.B .
. .Opp CLERK : ..

: fi: G pe.E4So=: S.
S. ore aptitude . and accurate.- tiio d alb $17l Includes delivery. Ex- ..We llave A Crer OpportunIty tiitdo skills. Excellent ben- mid fooduoeu

° ew s. tra fitto mattress, boxspriog .se. fo E qq N efE.s. SmaU pleasant office. . & frame. . . S.. .j S _
e sj ©t ©l Willing to train. Southeast

Ill 293..0424 .
S

.. S , Elk Grove location. Ask for . ... ki h t IlkWeare looking for a sharp individual who is Mro. Dady- 298-82t2. Phone 297.2285 . formica
eOse

fearwilling to prO9ress wIth our Corporation. Musi
Fer free estimates chairs Coil after 6 966-8177.have previous enperencen an office and/or Or. --______________

.der Processing. Must hondlo general clerical ...
S PitHy Insured sed bonded, Easy opio washer and May..detads and hove good figure aptitude. Some .

a UDII and county license ap.. tag Mangle. Phone eve. .phone work included. Elicellont Starting Salary n yn plied for. . 966-5789 . S S,and Outstanding Benefits. Must have own fran. V ' S

Complete set of Ludwig ' 'sportation. .
Drums. Blatk Petri - like '

S .--- ' new. Many extias $350.00. , SCALL MRS. ORFMIOS 676.3030 o . Call 9M-2162. .

:

. :juuIr
S

S wsI®c ,i . çt:;? SlinmonsHida-Bed.rtjstco., .O. . :__ . -J 1er. tun size, ali metal
. R

frnme. Excellent fond. '
. S

e .

. CALEWOOD - cONDOMIN- $75.00. Call 965-2162.
S S

, SE7 '
° 111M. Balcony overloohiog S

S

S.S Uti i1ieuojs S . ' OOWflWjÇ S .
:

:

.5 -S : ..' l,91t S cil;
;. ..

S . S

our dg a n decorated. Sncrlfice prlceby
. ..- -.5=-- ' S

jer on . Cali 622-0061 Eves- i..iit bce wallt. Th only,. lnS & Weekends. contents were $25O. In the ; s ,

R.N.s r" L.P.N.s iL GolfMiIlaroaCall

S S

S ORD flES stnictlons honte or Mudlo. '
S

S ib
S

NILtES
. . ;:

. ' Full lIT Time ' ; .. '96542t1 BEDROOM WNHOUSE READER & AÖVSER ' :

S ' 1 1/2 baths, hitches with Advise on famIly affairs. 'We OQW bave openings os ALL SHIPIS for'R.N.s LP.N.s. .... bUIlt-IS range basemust . : busisMs. macsiege, Cali . . ...aideo.' orderlies. We offer aitroctive otarliug nalgry and S

Prom $260 pluo uiue for appt. ' - . S
.

henefttprpgram.
.5

5 :.
BE4 GARTH 282-3600' 296-23f0orcomoto . ..

APPLY OAI!.Y 9 o.m. to 11 a.rn. ' . . 9222N Greenwot.Ave. S .

OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT . . 966-9190
WE LL PICK UP OR BUY . :-;-- -

ping center, Wiles. .

NSgflGOETRE
ScraplronMetal etc

)
8333 GOLF ROAD NILES - -___---._ . MCE PETS,

3 ROOM APT. . ADOPTION
.: . 'U S lhedroom.gorden.allappli.. TO APPROVED HOMES ' . .o ' . aoceo. tally carpeted, lira. l-5 p.m. - 7 doys, a . '.5 , S P&UMIEZVICE , .

$175.00Afteró.
S

What are the,lngredlenfsforan Ideal parear.? . . . -. (AVS ANIMAL S!ELT.ERChallenglng varied assignMents . . . a reist-
. redded Low wnter . . 2705 N. Arllntpon IRe; Rd.table prngresoive'company . ..rnodern con-

Sump Rooms, i Bedroom , rllngton lfelghtà . ',gelilal offices . . good salary . . . geoerous
b __________________________ Sfringe benfitd. Wyler Puado lo offering Jost . '6dSlBLE pmcs. ' on?mt full Pwicrir.

. Sthat recipe to qllfied fecretarleol Good shorthand
3745 r

SAVE ALIPE S Sand typing skills are required. You'll particularly .

Ottawa Niles 2500050 . . ureaodmlxedenjoy our special employee product purchase plan . . In need of ndoptlon to op..and the convestleoce of our low coot company cafe.. _ Call 766-2383 )rtved homes at nomlnnl .torta. To arrasgo o confidential Interview call: S , fees. Cato too.- ,.l®13ol S VIsIt 1 to 5 (7 dayo) . :S 49-2O0 . S T -'-- - S ___ _,___ OrphnosofthaStorm
S ..-,- , S',,

2200 Riverwoods Deerfield
S RICH WOLTER B & M ROOFING r r - (WeStofDeerfleld) . .

S
S

MAaNTENANc CO I 5-'' '- ' S

S

Free to good homel 2 male . :

- S
T78L2 FOODS ,'- S

cats.de-clawcd&neuterec . S

DIVISION OF PoInted lmfde. Work Door- love chIldren. 965-3753 ' ,'
;_s ORDE$ FOODS, BORDEN INC.

.

Wlf&o cor for sale. hI Cor. Ol English Sheep Dog. A Kl '2101 Shermer Rd. Narthbroak 736-2047 or 629.0562 Vth 23ml. pet gallon. Gd. Pemale. 6 max. old. Asklr.,An Equal Opportes1t,,pplpyp tb' ... cone. ..Ipri 23 55 ....$2goçfrcoiz
S.

.5.- ........S... ........... .._r_. '-. -_-,-, mrtwv . .. S


